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INCIDENCe OF 
NEW TARIFF ON. 
HORTICULTURE
M em ber F o r  Yale O bjects T o  Lack Of 
E m ergency  M easures In  G overn­
m ent Proposals
T h e  following report of the npeecli of 
M r. G rotc Stirling, M .P. for \  ale, dur­
ing  disetbsion of tlie budget proposals 
in  the H ouse of Coinnious, O ttaw a, on 
T uesday , May 13tli, is taken from tlic 
official H ansard .
JG R o :r  iv ̂ S T IR I  j^N 
"  M r. Speaker, there is a feature iii re­
gard  to  the jiroposalft of the povern- 
m en t concerning the schcditle.s on fruits 
and  vegetables in which they apiJcar to 
be departing  from the princi()les they 
have been sutiposed to follow all these 
years; apparently  they have grasped at 
pro tection-and  gone crazy, l;i a great 
m any  instances it will he found that 
they  arc  propo.siug further protection 
th an  th a t io r  which the fruit and veget­
able grow ers have asked, ar.d if the 
L iberal doctrine h6 true that of iieccs- 
' s ity  an  ex tra  duty means sr higher price 
to  th e  consum er, then the consumer 
w ill have to  pay more for his fruit and 
vcgctabics in the future. Certainly he 
m u st be careful not to put the l)lamc 
fo r t h a t ; increase on the p roducer; he 
m ust no t say to  the producer, ..“ This is 
w hat you have been clam ourm g for all 
these yearns. ,\Ve knew w hat would 
happen ; (he price has risen to us, and 
you aire to  blame.”  ̂ ,
I  po in t out to you, Mr. Speakiu'. that 
an  exam ination of these schedules will 
■show th a t the proposals of the govern- 
, m en t in a considerable num ber of in- 
stances go further than the producer 
■ asked  to  Have them  go. For years past, 
in his divisional organizatioii.-i, the fruit 
and  vegetable [grower has been discuss­
in g  th e  am ounts of duty to v/hich, in
his opinion, the* specific rates sli,oiild be 
raised  in  order to give him tha t protec­
tion h.e considers to be his due. 1 hese 
discussions havie -been carried on in Ins 
provincial organizations; they have 
been taken up by the national organiz­
a tion  and  presented to  the A dvisory
• B oard  on  T ariff and T axation  ever
• since it^ incep tion^ th rough  tne medium
M O S Q U IT O  SPR A Y
P R O V E S  E F F E C T IV E
O ne H undred  P er Cent Control Secur­
ed In  W aters  T reated
'i’lie following sali.sfactorv' prelim in­
ary rcfiort has been received hv the 
I'ixccntivc of the Kelowna District 
i\los<|itito Control As.sociation from Mr 
II, A. Willis, who is again in charge <»f 
(•oiitrt»l oiioration.H this sc.tsoh:
“ Kelowna. May 17. 1930.
"D uring  my first sprav in 1929 I 
found no larvae activity Tiiywherc, hut 
when iHittiiig 'on  the first spray tliis 
year, whieh J coinplctecl on May 12th, 
I fotiiul larvae activity in all sections, 
the w orst district being the miisaiicc 
grounds and surroundings.
“ O n May 14th I visited waters spray­
ed within one mile of town to check 
lU L i'il th e e ffect of llu^_-‘̂ '>ray^ ami T 
found lOf) j)cr eeut comroTTvdiFrc^la^ 
vac hiul iieen showing.
“ I have had people tell n>c with a 
iilam ing look in theii* cyei tliat thev 
leive seen or caught tlie odd inosiinito. 
so f would like lo noint out that iOO 
per cent control in tliis ili.striet is very 
nearlj' impossililc, as w ater is everv- 
vvhere during tile four m onths of irri­
gation, and I have seen dozens of mos- 
<|uitoes breeding in half an inch of 
w ater in a single hoof mark. In fact, 
the larger liodies of w ater are the loajjt 
of our trouhles. Intt. if the Association 
is given the pi'^oper support, I .mi sure 
the mosfiuito as a pcst Avill he a thin.g 
of the past.”
M A C D O N A L D  M IN IS T R Y
F A C E S  N E W  C R IS IS
KELOWNA WINS 
EIGHT CUPS AT 
TRACK MEET
Local A th letes Again Capture Senior 
Division H onours A t School 
A thletic E vent
E A R L Y  B Y -E L E C T IO N
IN  N O R T H  O K A N A G A N
the iMogram m e, but. much to the relief 
of tile large crowil of O kaiiagair folk.
T h e  basis of the producer’s ; plea always 
has  been tha t \vc can produce th e  qual­
ity  and  we are 'convinced  Ihjtt w e can 
produce a much greater quautityv dis­
p lacing  some of the iniportatioils of 
th o se  com m odities: frorn other icoun 
r its , if w e a fe ^ iv e n  reasonable, facilities 
fo r so  doing, but the producer always 
has - had in  the: bade ['of his .m ind the 
position  occupied by the constinier.- * I t  
has n o t been  th’e wish of the producer 
to  in itia te such high rates of duty as 
o f  necessity  w ill  perturb, the consumer, 
f o r  if th e  consunier is too severely 
handled in this m atter he will buy jess 
and  we*''shall .have a sm aller di.stribu- 
tiori. 1 In  the w orking out of the prob­
lem s w hich confront us. both fn n t  and 
vegetable grow ers look for a greater^ 
1 an d  m ore pedeCt distnJjution .through
th e  m arke ts  of Canada than we Have
atta ined  as yet. . 'v-. A’. -
with certauL V highly 
such as peach- 
and  straw berries, the proposition put 
t ; fo rw ard  by the producer has been  rhat 
th e  specific tariff should l)c;ihcreas,ed. 
T h a t  tariff should be applicable during 
th e  period  of our production, but before 
' an d  a fte r certain dates which, inay be 
■spt b v  th e  M inister the tariff is u<> in- 
tiiha te  concern of the proclucer. irlow- 
ever, exam ination- of these proposed 
^...^hedules win indicate th a t  in a  great 
'num ber o f cases the prpducer has been 
g iven  the  aihounU of specific du ty  for 
. w hich he asked not only during the 
Tim e of hi? production but dufing the 
w hole year, and in addition he has been 
given som ething more for which he did 
n o t ask. In m any cases, the specific 
Tate of du ty  lias been raised to the a- 
m oun t asked for by the producerr-al-
L O N D O N . May 22.—The m inistry 
of P rem ier Ram say M acDonald girded 
itself today for w hat is hailed as a bat­
tle for existence. I t is expected tha t at 
a m eeting of the parliam entary - Labour 
P arty  this evening the Prem ier will ask 
o r  a vote of confidence in the unem ­
ploym ent program m e of the m inistry. 
Failing to receive it, he will probably 
give notice of his intention to ask the 
K ing to dissolve Parliam ent, and will 
then take the question to the country.
T he situation is the outgrow th of the 
resignation of Sir Oswald Mosley a,s 
Ghancellor of the D uchy of Lancaster, 
after P rem ier M acDonald and the min- 
s try  had failed to endorse the plans 
put' forw ard by M osley ,for handling 
unem ploym ent. ^
m Qditie.s.-ancl iiLthisloarticiilar.-instancc.
though  no t in all cases; this is to be 
k e p t on the  yxar rpuiulr-so-that--w hen 
C anadian production has ceased and 
there  are no Canadian fruits and veg­
etables on  our m arkets which tend to 
stabilize prices, the tariff will increase, 
~the Trrice“T ;iH ~rise~ inuI“tlTC“̂ erilTauccd 
price v€ry„prp,bably yyill be passed oh 
by the trqde To the consum er. Over 
and  above that, however, the producer 
has been given som ething further for 
w hich he did iiot ask. T he p resen t pro­
posal o f  the governm ent is tha t in ad­
dition to  these specific duties there 
shall be an  ad valorem duty which shall 
be alternative to the specific rate, and 
w hichever is the highest shall be col­
lected. T he  ad valorem rate oil veget­
ables is 30 per cent; the rate on fruits 
is 25 per cent, and  the duty which is 
higher, as between the ad 'valorem and 
the  specific, will be collected. I think 
the  Way th^ t w o u ld w o rk  out w ould be 
as fo llow s: w hen Canadian production 
is mioving on to the m arkets in full vol­
ume, the price would tend' to be low 
and  the specific duty woiild be higher; 
w h en  Canadian production is low er the 
price w ould tend to rise, and it would 
th en  com e under die ad valorem  duty. 
I  iam persuaded th a t the h igher price 
w ill be passed on to  the conMinicr. The 
revenue of Canada will benefit, .but the 
consum er will pay more^for his neces­
sities and it is hard  to understand how 
the  g row er will benefit thereby.
M y m ain objection to  th e -g o v e rn - 
m en t’s  proposal is the fact tha t once 
m ore it has turned  a deaf ear to the 
grow ers’ request for som ething in tile 
natu re  of an em ergency tariff. F o r­
eign cbim tries with" surplus production 
of certain  fruits and vcgctabics endeav­
o u r to  keep the production off their 
Own m arkets because the: price, there, 
would be broken.. T hey  look around 
for some .unprotected spot to  \yhich 
Ahey can send their perishable com-
Caiiada is ne.xt:' to such a neighbour. 
The surplus production of the U nited 
State.s is tippe'cl into our m arkets a t 
various times. W hen the glut is com ­
ing in to  the Canadian m arket the price 
is so low  tha t the ad valorem ra te  is not 
the higher, and the specific rate is in ­
sufficient. So fa r‘as I know, tlie grow­
er lias never askccl. th^t the specific rate 
shall be raised to such a height as 
would make the price such as to p ro ­
hibit the foreigner niarkethig his p r o ­
ducts in Canada.
T w o w inters 'ago the producers of 
British Columbia sen t a delegation 
tln-ougb the w estern provinces in an 
endeavour to  m eet the opposition 
which they .ivcrc prone to believe e.x- 
istecl in tha t p a rt of the country. T hat
delegation m et asspciations of farniers; 
it m e t representatives of labour; it niet 
the press; it m et the cooperative soc­
ieties ; it, met responsible . individuals, 
and it was careful to explain tha t its 
mission w a s  not 'to  discuss a general 
rise in the tariff—that part of the case 
had already been su))mitted in detail to  
the T ariff A dvisory Board—it Ivas 
there to  meet supposed opponents and 
make sure that the view of the produc- 
-er—was.icorT-ectlv exnlaincd. T he mcm- 
hers of the delegaation returned home 
to B ritish Columbia with renewed hope 
hccause of the kindly feelings which 
had been expressed tow ard their view.
As I said before. th,e governm ent has 
once m ore refrained from  doing any­
thing. which will he of the slightest 
assistance to the producer in taking 
care of the glut in im portations. At 
the preseiit time nothing stands lie-. 
tween the producers and the.se im port- 
Idibns exce ijtw ’hat'-o ticrm ight-call-tlie
toj' clause of the Liberal governm ent. 
T liat clause \vas ;inserted in the- Cus­
toms A ct in 1922 and requires the pass­
ing of an brder-in-council to make if 
bperative, w;hich order-in-council this 
governm ent has never passed. An or-
pa.sscd—in— I926r
Ju |)iter I ’lii.vius, rare and tmwjdcomed 
visitor at events of this nature, field 
tlie centre of tlie stage wlien tlie nintli 
annual Inter-Scliool T rack  Meet of 
tliO O kanagan Valley commenced at 
Poison Park, Vernon, on Saturday 
m orning, ami field iiis unaccustomed 
sway tlirougfiout tlie first tOn events of 
c jir  
fie was finally routed by Old .Sol, clieer- 
fully striving to matiUain tlie smisliiiie 
record for track meets as unsullied as 
possible.
C ontestants and spectators alike took 
tlie umvelconic weatlier witli a smile 
ami proceeded to make tlie best of it. 
vyliile tlie ,vell leiims in tlic rooters sec­
tions worked all available h m g jio w er 
overtim e In- Way of encouragcineiit to 
atliletes soaked w'itli rain and siiattered 
witli mud. Tile attitude seemed to liave 
its effect 6ii tlic morale of tlie com peti­
tors, for no less tlian four new track re­
cords w ere  establislicd before tlie sky 
cleared.
Tlic Kelowna Higfi Scliool won tlic 
V ernon A m ateur Athletic Cup for the 
second consecutive year, following an 
all day long struggle with Vernon for 
possession of the lead, which sw;aycd 
back and forth and w a s  no t saftMy es­
tablished for Kelowna until the ifiree 
final events. A total of 70 iioints a- 
gaiiist 67 for Vernon showed oh the 
big board when the scorers had finish­
ed the check-up at the close of the 
meet. Penticton H igh followed behind 
the V ernon team  with 42 points. A rm ­
strong  secured 20, Summerland 16, Oy» 
ania 8 and R utland 1.
V ernon Takes Public School 
Cham pionship
T he K elow na Cup, emblematic of 
the Public Schools chainpionship, held 
by K elow na last year, will occupy a 
well deserved place of honour in the 
V ernon Public School during the com­
ing year, following a three-cornered 
contest w h ic h  developed betw-een.Vcr- 
non,..A rjnstrong and Kelownia. Kelowr 
na and Vernon liattlcd on .even term s 
for points th roughout the major por­
tion of ffic card, onl}’ to have, A rm s­
trong  come from behind and threaten 
both leaders, passing Kelowna in, the 
final; point award, but failing to over­
haul V ernbn, w ho' at the finish of the 
meejt had secured 47 points to  39 for 
A rm s tro n g ,w ith  K elowna tw'o^points 
behind' the . runners-up, .O ther scores 
w ere : Penticton, 26; Kelowna R iira l^  
:25f'^Ashtbri Creek, 10; Summerland, 8; 
Coldstream . 6: LaW ngtoh, 0; T rih ity  
Creek,- 0.
K elow na R urals Make F ine Showing
Before passing on to individual per­
formances, special ■ m ention should be 
made of the new com peting body-, Ke- 
lownia Rurals. and their excellent per­
formance as a team, w'hile several m em ­
bers of the feahl gaver the crowd of 
spectators some of the best work of the 
day.
A shton Creek Schobl has reason to 
he proud of V. Parkinson. T h e  only 
entry  from  this school,, he competed in 
two events,, w'on them  both handily, se­
cured 10 points for his school and in­
cidentally annexed the Jacques Cup, 
which is aw arded to the school of three 
divisions o r under m aking the best 
show ing at: the meet;
G arbu tt M akes New Record
Probably  the m ost outstanding in ­
dividual perform ance of the day tyas 
the double win by IJavid G arbutt, of 
K elow na H igh, who won both the half 
mile open, a new event, and the feature 
mile run, covering!: the la tter in the re­
cord time of 4 mins,, 44 4-5 secs., and 
setting  a new B. C. H igh Schools; re ­
cord."
A lan Poole, of Kelowiia. also tu rned
V A N CO U V hiK . May 22.— Litllc 
time has heeii allowed for the hy-elec- 
tion ill N orth O kanagan to rejilace \V . 
F. Kennedy, Conservative, who resign­
ed his seat on W ednesday to t.ike a 
place on the Liquor C ontrol Boanl. 
Nom inations are to lie held on Jiiiie 
2nd aiul balloting on June 12t!i, it was 
annumiced at Victoria todav.
ROAD MACHINERY 
BY-LAW HAS 
CLOSE CALL
M easure Receives M argin O f O nly Six 
Votes O ver N ecessary Three- 
F ifths F o r Endorsem ent
Lack of in terest nearly defeated By- 
Law No. 527, for the purpose of raising 
by way of debentures a sum of $9,000 
for the purcliase of roadmakiiig m ach­
inery, when subm itted for the approval 
of the raleiiayers on Monday. Those 
not actively opposed to the measure 
hut lukewarm in it.s favour abstained 
from voting, while the opposition m us­
tered in force, witli the result that the 
By-Law had a narrow’ escape from de­
feat.
Tlie total vote polled was 182, of 
which one was spoiled, leaving 181 as 
the poll, of which the By-Law  had to 
secure three-fifths, or 109. T he result 
was:
For tlie By-T>aw ............  115
Again.st ..... ................... . 66
M argin over three fiftlis (108.6), 6.
The result bears out the views ex­
pressed by M ayor R attenhury and Aid. 
Gordon that money B y-Law s should 
not he'subm itted at any time o ther than 
the annual municipal election, Avhen 
there is always the rea.soiiahle chance 
of a large vote and hence a r e a l 'e x ­
pression of public opinion.
g irl^coinpefed . Many persons render­
ed great assistance more or less unseen, 
jiarticularly those engaged in ruh-dbwn 
work and; who, as a result, missed see­
ing the g reater 'part of a ycry in terest­
ing list of events.
' Gomplete Results
CniTiiilete resiilt.sLfnllow’, tlie names
HUGE VALUE 
' OF TOURIST
TRAFFIC
British Colum bia’s Share Of Revenue 
T h rough  T his Source L ast Y ear 
E stim ated  A t $73,000,000
IN T E R E S T IN G  P R O G R A M M E
F O R  E M P IR E  DAY S P O R T S
O utside Points T o  Be W ell Represent­
ed In  A thletic Events
of first, second and third place w inners 
being given in o rder:— '
; Low' hurdles, 120 yards, bo3’s under 
17. High.^—H . Cochrane, Vernoii; J. 
Woodi Pen ticton ; M. Meikle, Kelowna. 
Time, 16 1-5 sec. (new record). A close 
finish, first tw o runners evened up at 
fourth jum p after the V ernon runner 
took an early lead.
;_LowC-hufdies, 120~yHrds, hoys open.
Public:— V. Smith, A rm strong; C. 
Thom, P enticton: J. Kw’ong, Vernon. 
Time, 18 4-5 secs. The w’inner in this 
race w 'as'never headed hut all runners 
were bunched in a garrison finish.
Shot put, 12 ll>s., hoys under 21, 
High.—J. T h o rlakson, Vernon; H . R y- 
an, ICelow na; N. Bbvvsher. O yam a. 
Distance. 36 ft., l y i  ins.
50 yards dash, bov’s under lOy Public. 
— B. ’ C onnattj’, A rm strong; J. Gay- 
tliorpe, V ernon. Time, S^secs.
Broad jum p, boys under 21, H igh.— 
R, Guidi, K elow na; W. Neil, Sum m er- 
land; K. Bond, Rutland. D istance. 18 
ft., 3% ins.
Basketball throw , girls under 16. P u­
blic.—M. Hogga'rd, V ernon; P. Bond, 
Kelowna R urals; G. H arding, Kelowna. 
Distance, 63 ft., 6 ^  ins.
H igh jum p, girls under l6,_H igh.rr^ 
R. H ansen, Penticton; F. Reuyard, 
A rm strong: M. W akefield, Vernon.
Height, 4 ft., 2Y2 ins.
Skipping race, 50 vards, girls tinder 
12. Public.— M. Clerke. V ernon; P , 
Hope, A rm strong; D. Vernon. P en tic ­
ton, and M. Gartoii, Kelowna, tied for 
third p lace .M . Carton won tie-breaker. 
Time, 7. 3-5 secs, (new record). ,
220 vards. Iioys under 21. H igh.—K. 
Cochrane, V ernon; W . Gartrell, Sum­
m erland; L. M aranda.-K elow na. Time, 
in  a double victory in the two ctfntury 1-5 ^secs. (netv record), .
events, tieing records of long s ta n d in g _Hop, sjep and jump, g'Ds under,
in each case
Mr. D. h',. M;icKenzie. President o f 
llie Autom obile Club of British Colum ­
bia. New W cstiiiinstei, who was lo 
have adtlressed a diptier m eeting of the 
local branch in the Royal Anne H otel 
on T hursday  evening, was recalled to 
the Coast before reaching the Okaiia 
gall, consetiueiitly the only speakers 
were M ajor A. 1C. Craddock, Provinc­
ial M anager, Vancouver, and Mr. R. 
M. K urtz, of .Seattle, who represents 
the Club’s insurance interests. Mr. L. 
J. W ood, of Penticton, Field Secretary, 
was also in attendance at the haii(|uet 
and m eeting. ■
Follow ing dinner. M r. W . Prase 
Cliairniaii of the Kelowna branch of 
tiie Chib, who was supported by Mr. 
H. G. Bowser, Secretary, introduced 
M ajor Craddock
After exprc.ssing his pleasure at the 
opiiortunity to again address Kelowna 
m em bers of the Auto Club, M ajor 
Craddock outlined the value to Canada 
of her tburist trade. In  1929. tourists 
brought into Canada some $300,000,000. 
of which .B ritish  Colvimhia received 
$73,000,000. These figures,, checked on 
both sides of the international,boundary 
line, m eant tha t 200,000 cars came into 
the cpuntr.v with some 750,000 spending 
passengers. I t  was estim ated that 67. 
per cent stayed from 24 to 60 days, 28 
per cent under 24 hours and 5 per cent 
under, six m onths. Furtherm ore, ahoi^t 
three-fiftlis of the tourist trade to B rit­
ish Columbia came by m otor car. It 
was intcre.sting to note, he saith th a t 
in 1920 B ritish Coluinhjti rei^eniig from 
tourist traffic am ounted to on ly ' $lfi'“ 
000,000.
In hi.s address, tlic . Provincial M ana­
ger stressed the im portance of “boost­
ing B. C.”—of every m otorist “telling 
the world" of British Columbia. O n a 
recent visit to Soiithefii California, he 
was greatly  impre.ssed w ith the co-op­
erative spirit pervading the Pacific 
Coast state. T he boo.sting done by citi­
zens and piiiilic bodies had gone a long 
way to make California a mecca for 
tourists: frpnv all parts of the globe. 
W hat
wasder-in-»couiicir 
which this goverhm ent proceeded to 
usc^when they returned to power. Sub­
sequent orders-in—council w ere  jiasscd 
which provided sonic effective protec­
tion, hut W hen the fanatical free trade 
supporters of the governm ent blew up 
all those orders'-in-council were res­
cinded. W e are now in the position in 
which Ave Ayere before. It 
to be quite unreasonable tha t aa c should 
be ex p ec ted .to  rely 011, tha t im potent 
clause of the Liberal governm ent, prec­
ious to  them  hocuuse it replaces one 
Ayhich they repealed and Avhich had 
heel! put into effect 1)A’ their predeces­
sors. T hat previous clause took some 
coguizaiicc of the costs of productiQu. 
HOAvever, the Liberal governm ent said: 
to consider the costs of production is 
unAvorkahle, and they ignored the fact 
that tha t clau.?e had been in operation 
AA’ith satisfactorj- results. T h e  Liberal 
governm ent has not in the past shoAvn 
any desire to pass the, necessary orders- 
in-council. artd it seems to think that 
recantations a t this late date Avill ap­
peal to  the fru it groAA'ers.
O nb ,o f the reasons for repealing the 
ordef.s-in-couilcil in 1928, Avas a letter 
w ritten  :bv the D epartm ent of-Justice. 
This le tte r stated as an opinion, hut 
not as a ruling, .that it Avas im proper 
to use the dum ping 'clause on articles 
carryiiig  a specific tariff. A fcAV days 
ago a despatch from  OttaAva appeared 
on the front page .of the V ancouver 
D aily Province which stated tha t, now 
tha t the governm ent had imposed an ltd 
valorem duty on fruit, it Avould be pos-
(Continued on Page 2»
B arbara Kmslic. local H igh School 
runner, proved to he the speediest 
-sprinter—iu_the girls’ events AyheiV she
broke the tape avcII in the lead to Avin 
the ncAv 100 yards race for High School 
girls. She also ran a valuable fourth lap 
in the g irls’ felaj'.
Speedy L ittle  M arion Todd .
O n h ’ one of a nm nher of other aa-ot- 
thy efforts by both H igh Schobl and 
Public School athletes w as-thg. runiiuig, 
of h'ltle M arion Todd, of South Kel- 
OAvna, com peting under th e  colours of 
the KeloAA’na Rurals. This diminutiA’e 
little miss coA'crs a lot of track in a 
rem arkably short space 'of time and 
loAvered the existiiAg record for the 50 
j'ards dash, girls under 10.
G rounds In  Splendid Condition
A .great deal of crfcdit is due to those 
responsible for putting the grounds in 
the excellent condition in AA'hichv the 
visiting team s found thern. Lane m ar­
kings, change m arkings, pits, take-offs, 
in fact the entire lay-out, shoAved great 
care and plainly indicated th a t a tic - 
inendous am ount of Avork had been 
done by. the corps of V ernon AA’Orkcrs. 
T heir efforts Avere rcAA-arded by more 
than the praise of visiting team s and 
those in charge of them, for, had not 
the tra d e  and infield;.been put into such 
good condition, the - rain during ih e  
m orning AA'Ould have A-ery seriously 
ham pered proceedings.
O fficials W o rth y  O f Praise 
T he officials in charge of ffie meet 
m any of them  principals andr^teachers 
of the com peting schools. dcscryc 
a full m easure of praise fqfHlieir Avorlc 
in handling the big pro.gramnic of •̂ 7 
events in w hich nearly .300 boys and
High;— H . Stephenson. V ernon; F. 
DilAA'orth. KcloAvna: R. H ansen, Pen­
ticton. D istance, 29 ft., 6J4 ins.
75 vards -skipping, girls open. Public 
(ncAv 'e v e n t) JT T je im ih ^  TCeloAvna; 
E. M aynard. Penticton; M. Cochrane, 
Vernon, 'rim e. 10 2-5 secs.
Half mile, boys under 17. H igh.—R. 
North, A rm strong ; R, H am ilton, Ver­
non; F. Burr, KeloAvna. Tim e, 2 mins., 
16 1-5 scc.s. Burr, of Kelowna, ran a 
good race but his early lead destioyed 
-his finish. N orth  caTiie. from behind in 
a driving spurt.
50 vards skipping, girls under 14, 
Public (ncAV even t).—K. Sm ithcrs. V er­
non; M. Casorso, Kelowiia R urals; J. 
Donaldson, Penticton. Time, 7 2-5 seCs.
220 vards. hoys under 16, Public.—V. 
Parkinson, A shton Creek; F . Nicklen. 
V ernon; J.- BroAvne, KeloAvna. Time, 
25 3-5 secs, ( ucav record).
H am m er thrOAV. 12 lbs., hoys under 
21. High (ncAV event),— N, BoAVsher, 
Oyam a: L. Beddington. A rm strong;
D.' Kerr, Penticton. D istance, 90 ft.. 
5 Y  ins. ‘ ' :
75 A'ards, girls under 16. Public.— 
J. McCall. KeloAvna; E. M aynard. Pen­
ticton; M. Cochrane, V ernon. Time, 
9 3**5 sees.
440 yards, boys under 21, H igh .— 
H . Ryan, KelOAvna; J . Thorlaksqn. V er­
non; W*. Neill, Sum m erland. Time, 57 
2-5 secs. R yan ran  a grand race, com­
ing  fron l behind in a strong Avell-timcd
sprint. -  , A
100 yards, boys under 1/, H igh.—A 
Poole/KelqAyiiaj B.-..Earle. V ernon; B^ 
Barnes. A rm strong. Time, HO 4-SHtrcs. 
(tics record). Poole had a7big--lead ov­
er the second runner at the tape after 
holding advantage. doAA'n the stretch.
H alf mile, boys under 21, H igh (new 
event i.—-D__ G arbutt. Kelow u a ; . G.
British :'Colunibia could do. All that 
was needed Avas co-operation generally 
and loyalty am ong m em bers of the 
Auto Club. . .
M ajor Craddock saicLthat he had re ­
cently been a m em ber of (he Pacific 
Coast “crusade,” Avhen he travelled 
some 4,000 miles looking over the pro­
jected A laskan-South A m erican high- 
Avay. O n the trip, he made a num ber 
of speeches and a t every opportunity 
broadcasted British Colum bia’s tou r­
ist attractions.
Concluding, the speaker announced 
tha t the annual convention of the C:i’' 
dial! A utom obile A ssociation would be 
held in-H -ancouver-late in- September,. 
He: hoped tha t arrangem ents Gould hc 
completed in tinie to have the “cara­
van” of delegates from  the east pa.ss 
through the O kanagan on their arrival 
in B. C. or upon their roturn.
Introduced by M ajor Craddock, Mr. 
K urtz gave a brief outline of the plan 
under ivhich mem bers of tjie Club are 
privileged to  take up insurance. The 
policies the Club offered were not com ­
pulsory, he said,, aiid no hard  feeling 
Avould be entertained if all hiemhers 
did not take advantage of the plan ad­
opted, Avhiclr“overWAvo“ hundrecUauto-^ 
mobile eluhs on this continent had seen 
fit to use. T he  clubs for w hich his 
com pany carried insurance Avere prac­
tically “select” risks, consequently re­
bates as high as 25 per cent, either in 
cash in the .form of a dividend or to ap­
ply on the  YeneAval of the policy,-'Avere 
invariably given to policy-holders.
At K am loops. P resident M acKciizie 
addressed the H ub City branch prior to 
his re tu rn  to the Coast. H e dealt at 
solnc length AA'ith the benefits and acl- 
A'antages conferred, by .membership, 
stating tha t good roads, legislation, lic­
ence fees. gasoline tax, road signing 
and other* m atters caiiie under the ad­
visement of the Club. Avhich had the 
confidence o L -th c^ g o v c m m en t_ a i _‘\1)_ 
times, regardless of AA'hich partA’ Avas 
in poAver. “
IVovidcd the W eather Man is in a 
Is’oud mood and smiles on the 24th of 
May, K elow na's Iriiipirc Day celelira- 
tioii promises to he an mit.standiiig suc­
cess. A prograninie of interest and 
A'arietv has been draw n up. which \yill 
include practically every organization 
Avorking aiiioiig the hoys and girl.s qt 
this city, and a feature of the meet Avill 
he the iuler-citv events. l•'Iltriei< have 
Iieen received from V’enion for practic­
ally every' event, and it is likelv that 
I’piiticloii Avill send some of* it.s best 
young .'itliletes, while Friiiecton a'so 
intends to have representatives. Con­
tingents arc expected from  other ou t­
lying centres, and, following the liiter- 
b'chool T rack  Meet on Saturday last, 
the nm iiers arc at the peak o f  condi­
tion sc tha t it Avould not he surprising 
if some new records were esttiolisiied. 
The fact that Vernon is seiuling doAvn 
its chamiiionsliip relay team has arous­
ed gre * cxciteiiieiit am ong the local 
High School students, avIio arc look­
ing fhr.Avard eagerly to an opiiortunity 
of avenging their defeat last .Saturday.
'riic  celeiiration Avill start proiniHlv 
at 2 p.ni. with a m arch past tlie grand 
stand and the flag-raising cereiiionv of 
the Sea Cadets, Girl Cniidcs, C.G.f.T.. 
C.S.E.T. and com peting athletes. The 
O rchard City Band, iiqder the direction 
of Bandma.ster K irk, has been practis­
ing industriouslv for the event and AviP 
play during the afternoon, .^s a fitting 
Avind-up to the young people's day, tin 
Boy Scouts arc putting on a fine con­
cert and gym nastic display in the even­
ing.
T here Avill he no m orning progapii" ' 
T he celebration Avill s ta rt prom ptly at 
2 p.in., and spectators are Urged to he 
in their places oiy time. The program ­
me has been arranged, as follows:
Grand M:arcH and salutation to tin* 
lag. 75 yards; dash, hoys under 14; 75 
yards dash, open to girls; 100 yards 
dash, open to hoA’s under 16; Alavnple 
9ance by Miss W ilson’s group: tlirce- 
pgged race, boys under 14; sack race 
joys under 16; Indian club SAvinging 
jy business girls; 100 \’ards dash, lioys 
open; 220 yards dash, hoys under 16: 
ligh jump. Under 16; girls’ relay, broad 
jum p and discus throw.-Opeli: 440 yards 
dash: barbell clisplay hv the C .G .l.T .' 
ligh jum p, open: Irish  .jig. Junior
H igh ; 1 mile race: vaulting horse, 
eaclers; half mile relay, open.
^ L lw h  tries^'-must—be^inWb a n d s—̂
:3crt Fiddes not i la ter than 10 a.ni.
N U M I I R R  4 1
FRUIT m??m  
ANNUAL GOLF 
COMPETITION
V isiting Coast And E astern  P layers 
Provide Stiff Opposition F o r 
O kanagan Men
on, Saturday moriiing. No entries Avill 
>e accepted on the grounds.
Tames. V ernon; J. BlcAvctt. Suinitier- 
iand. 'rim e, 2 mins.. 4 1-5 secs. G arbutt 
ran a heautifuF  race, setting pace 
throughout and starting  his sprin t half- 
A\'aj'_„ th ro u g h  the last - lat> to finish 
strong. T h is  race brought KcloAvna 
H igh Avithin 4 points of Vernon. Avho 
Avere leading at this time.
Broad jum p, hoys open. Public.— 
E. W vatt. A rm strong; G. Reiials, K e- 
loAvna*; N. Parkins, Penticton. Distance, 
19 ft.. 6-J  ̂ ins. (ncAV record).
" H igh jum p, girks under 21. H ig h .— 
M ary M cldrum . Penticton; K athleen 
BroAvn, A rm strong: M. O sborne-Sm ith. 
Vernon. H eight. 4 ft., 7 3-16 ins. (ncAV 
record).
SO yards dash, girls under 10, Public. 
— M. Todd, I&lOAvna R urals; J. Swim- 
mc, Penticto ii; A. MacGinnis, Kelowna, 
Time. 7 2-5 secs, (new reco rd ).'
50 yards, girls under 12, Public.— 
M. Gierke, V ernon;', M. H am ilton, 
C oldstream ; AI. C arton. Kelowna. 
Time. 7 secs, (ties record).
High hurdles. 120 -ards, boys under 
21, H igh.—Rudolph Guidi. KeioAvna; 
B. Alcgaw, V ernon; J . W ood, Pentic­
ton. Tim e. 17 1-5 secs; (ncAv record). 
One: of the finest races of the meet, 
tAVO leaders tak ing .each jiu rd le  together 
th roughout the race, Guidi m aking re- 
m.arkable' finish drive.
50 yards, bo>'s under 12, Public.—C. 
Glass. Pen tic ton ; G. Butler, V ernon;
(C ontinued on Page 8)
D A N C rN d  P U P IL S  S E E N  V ;
IN  P L E A S IN G  D IS P L A Y
uveniles Give Evidence Of. Careful 
T rain ing  By Mr. A. : C. G uild-
T he second grand : super displaj' of 
dancing, deppftn len l and physical cul­
ture t6 lie gee'll by the KelpAA’iia pupils 
o f M r. A, C, Guild AA’as, staged in the 
Scout H all oil F rid ay  evening last, n 
n'umber^ of W infield pupils assisting. 
A lthough the attend^ance was': cohsider- 
ably sm aller than on the fir.st pCcasion. 
the progranim e Avas cnjqj'ed by  those 
Aylio: Avitnessed the j'uveniles give evid­
ence of careful train ing in the social 
graces that play a m ost im portant part 
in rounding out the education of the 
men and Avoincn of tombrrOAv. Apart 
from  the social advantages,, the health­
ful physical exercises Avhich go hand in 
hand AVith the terpsichorean ?lrt arc of 
the greatest value, in the development 
pf the groAving child. ' ^
—H'he—program m e-^opened Ayitb_..the.. 
grand entree of pupils, led lij’ Leone 
H aldane, little 3-year-old pupil, and 
Master' H um e, of Glenmore, 'The Gal- 
lopade C ontra D ance (vocal) and the 
Minuet, Canadian, m arked the Hegin- 
nihg of the .evening's perform ance, fol- 
loAved b j' m ore than a score o f old- 
time and modern _danccs, m any of 
Avhich, though obviously^ difficult for 
some of the v e ry  small children, never­
theless showed them to advantage.
(L im ited spade does not perm it jaf a 
detailed report,'Avhich had been prcr 
jiared.) ~ .
A LA R M  F O R  S A F E T Y
O F  G IR L  F L Y E R
BA 'FA V IA, Java, M ay 22.—U neasi­
ness is felt here ton ight for JVmy . John ­
son, English girl, Avho is flying to A us­
tralia. N othing has been heard from 
her since she passed Bima shortly  be­
fore noon; She Avas headed for A tam - 
bosa. on the Island of Tim or, but the 
Avireless station at K eepang on the 
same island has received no word of 
her. • ♦
R-100 D U E  IN  C A N A D A
A F T E R  JU N E  1st
O T T A W A . M ay 22.—T he British 
dirigible R-100 will not arrive in Can­
ada, on com pletion of her initial trans­
atlantic flight, until a fte r June Lst. She 
m ay he expected, however, any day 
after that date, w eather conditions per­
m itting, according to official advices re­
ceived toda^ by H on. J . Ralston, M in­
ister of N ational Defence. ■ ■
G R A F  Z E P P E L IN  O F F
C O A S T  O F  B R A Z IL
F E R N A N D O  D E  N O R O N H A . 
Brazil, M ay 22.—T he Graf Zeppelin, 
rapidly neariqg the end of her South 
A tlantic flight flom  Seville, Spain, to 
Pernatmbuco, flew over the Island of 
Fernando dc N oronha, off the B razil­
ian .coastltoday. A fter circling the pen­
a l colony for . fifteen, m inutes, the “big 
airship tu rned  her nose tow ards the 
Brazilian \coast, 125 miles away, and 
started  on the final lap of her journej' 
to Pernambuco,
'rile  hnirtli .iiimuil Okauaguii Valley 
F ruit Shippers’ Golf Competition, play­
ed on the course of the KeloAvna Golf 
Club on M onday and Tuesday, Was 
po.ssihl^'. the m ost-in teresting  and suc­
cessful since the inception of the an- 
luftil event. A better cla.ss of play than 
form erly Avas oviilciiccd on hotli days, 
and the participation of a num ber of
Coast and e.istern .golfcr.s iirovided stiff ....
com petition for the valley fruit men. 
A llhoiigh a !icaA;y rainfall on Tuesday 
m orning Avas discouraging, the .skies 
cleared in tlic afteriiooit and the events 
were concluded w itliou t undue delay.
On 'ruesday  evening, the. Royal Aniie 
H otel Avas the scene of the assembly of 
goffers, Avhere an exccllout dinner Avas 
enjoyed and the trophies Averc presen- 
tcd.
T he com petition Avas opened on 
M onday afternoon, when sixty-tw o en­
tered in the qualifying round of 18 
holes medal play for the open cham ­
pionship trophy^ donated by the W est­
m inster P.'ipcr Company, of New \V est- 
m inster, the lowest ten to qualify. All 
en tran ts  foiv the tournam ent Avel-e re ­
quired to jjffiy inu tile qualifying round. 
Those who qualified for the final 18 
holes A\;erc: M essrs. P. Stokes, Basil 
Stouart, A. W hyte, J. LaAA’ler, C hristo­
pher Reid; Eric Johnston, R. Phelps.
M, H . Lee. Dick Parkinson, L om e 
W ood and A. P. Dmin, the tAvo la tter 
ty in g ; , . ^
•The trophy lA’as avA'arded to M, P. 
Stokes, of Salmon Arm, the player Avith 
the third loxA'cst score-—175 for th irty- 
six holes. W hile Mr, R. Phelps, of the 
A m erican Can Company, Vancouver, 
and Mr. Allan W hyte, of Canadian Na- 
tipnal Raihvays, Vancouver. Avere the 
leader's in the competition, they couUl 
not accept the trophy as it cannot he 
taken out of the valley.
T he Pacific Mills Limited (V ancou­
ver) Jianclicap trophy, 18 boles, m edal 
play, wa.s “won by Mr. W . E. Adams, 
o f  O kanagan Packers, I,td„ KcloAviia, 
w ith the low score o f 72. Runners--ut) 
vi’cre M r. Fortune, Endorh.A', and Mr. 
-J,-M .-Robinson—of-the-KcloAA'iTa:“GT'OAv=~̂ T’ '̂  
ers’ Exchange..
Special prizes for birdies in this e- 
v en f Avere awarded to Mr. A. P. Dunn, 
Vancouver, M essrs. Phelps .and A. 
W hyte. ■'
_The 'trophy; presented by the Cana­
dian Bag Co... Ltd., VfincouA’er, for a 
“four hall, JS-hole, best, hall, medal 
play” handicap competition, the handi­
cap to consist of Yi of the difference of 
thC: combined liandicm), aa’hs captured, 
by O ppenlieim er Bros., Vancouver, Mr. 
F raser W ood, rcprcsentati\'c, by the 
score of .61, O kanagan Packers, Lid,, 
were runners-up.
T he ‘‘Ganco” trophy handicap com ­
petition, in which a cup donated by the  
A m erican Can C o .w as  fought for. Avas 
w o n  by 'Mr. A, P. Dumi, w ho  refused : 
to  accept it, consequently the  trophy 
Avas aw arded to the runner-up, Mr. J;; 
Robinson. The cup Avas presented ' for ' 
the best net score in 36 holes of medal 
play ill' the W estm inster Paper and 
Pacific Mills trophy events, each com ­
petitor being required to com plete 
every round in those events to 
qualify. Mr, D unn 's score AA’as 140, Mr. 
Robinson’s 144.
T h e la d ie s ’ c o m p c tit io n .9 h o le sh a n -  
dicaiA-medal-play, Avasropen'to a l fw o m ~  
cn em ployees o f fruit houses and the 
AA'ives and friends of com petitors in the 
m en’s events. T he event was won by : 
Mrs. M ontague, of Vernon, with the 
loAV net score for nine holes of ,39. _
A /long driving competition, in AA'hich , 
all tournam ent en tran ts were eligible . 
to  enter, Avas won by Mr. A. P . D unn.
T rophies Averc presented in th e  R oy­
al Anne H otel folloAvimr dinner, when 
the donors themselves or their repre­
sentatives m a d e  the presentations. 
Practically all of the second prize.s and ; : 
some of the. firsts AA'ere aw arded by 
Smith. Davidson & W right, Ltd., of 
Vancouver, Mr, E. M, G arruthers oc­
cupied the chair during the proceedings.
Mr: F: M. Black.wHiO'iaddressed . the - — 
gathering hri^flj’. , lamented the fact , 
that, since the last tournam ent, four 
players Avho had participated in prcA'- 
ious cA'ents had passed aAA'ay.
Mr. G eorge McKt*nzie led in com ­
m unity singing, afid Miss Marie 
Chapin and the “ SAyagger D ancers’’
Avho made a hit in “K e e p ’Em  Siniling’- 
and on. succcs'sive appearances, deligh­
ted the goffers, w inning  especial com ­
m endation from tile Coast visitors, ' 
D ancing . Avas la ter enjoyed in the ; 
lounge.
in  addition to aliout th irty  C oast visi­
tors, including C.N.R. and C .P.R , offi- ’ 
cials and m anufacturers, participants 
in the tournam ent included Mr. J . D. 
H orton, Associated G rowers’ represen­
tative a t Chicago: Mr. F lett, of the Mac­
D onald Consolidated. W innipeg; Mr. 
and  M rs. H . Bond, of Regina; Messrs.
W . L ander and D. Rogers, of W ay- 
burne, and Mr. J. W . Robinsoj^ of 
E dm onton .
M A SS P A R A D E  O F
C H IL D R E N  O N  SA T U R D A Y
As a prelim inary to the Em pire D ay 
celebration here it is planned to  have 
a m ass parade of all organised groups 
of boys and girls. aaIio yyill m arch past 
the grand  stand. 'fliis will include^ 
Scouts.^ SVa Cadets, and other bodies, 
and should give the citizens of K el- 
OAvna and visitors a fine picture of the 
w ork that is being done among., the 
voiith of this city and the valley.
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DIAMONDS
OF THE FINEST QUALITY
BOYSCOUTI 
COLUMN
prunes. The W ashington  prune deal 
this year started  off at very low prices 
and the m arket declined to ev«Ni lovver 
levels l>cfore tlic deal was over. 'J'lic 
same domlitions existed in respect to 
Wu.shiiiKton pruntfs tha t liave been 
noted in past .seasons. 'I'lie fruit was 
iBt K elow na T roon  I inm iatnre and on arrival
^ ' a t  destination did not have the proper 
suKar content to give it a good flavour, 
or to make it desir.drle fruit for can
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
"D o A Good T urn  D aily"
Troop F irs t I Self L ast I
Edited by "Scribe''
................. ........f)rd ers  for week ending May 24th:
iiiiig p lirpok 's that Vhe m ’uiic is 'i> ‘K>l> .will iiarade on the School
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
May 21 SI, 19.30. 
, O rders for week (?in!ing May 29lh. 
19.30: -
Duties: O rderly  Patrol for week, O t- 
[ters; next for duty. Cougars.
Rallies: Tlie TVoop will rally :it the 
I Scout Hall on 'riinrsday, the 22nd inst.. 
at 7.15 p.m., for the full dress rehearsal. 
The rally for the Concert on Friday 
and .Saturday, the 23rd and 24th insts
when properly m atured. The consimi 
ers purchased the W ashington prim es 
in large <)nantities on account of the 
very clieap price. I did all that I 
could to discourage tin- im ported im m e 
dc:d, slating tliat this would not he 
satisf.ictory on .icconiit of the fruit be­
ing im m atnre. hut cannot .say tliat 1 
had any m easure of success.
. , J. W . D ilw orth."
This is from V ancouver:
"W e have not received a single car
riday, at 7.4.‘i p.m., in fullfiehl on 
I tmiform.
D uty P a tro l: Heavers.
About fourteen Scouts w ere in a t­
tendance at tlie m eeting in the School 
hasem eiit on Friday last. Good pro ­
gress was made with Tenderfoot work. 
A nuinher of relay .races were run on 
the School track.
A. W . G RA Y , Scoutm aster.
will commence at 7.4.'i p.m. sharp, tins L.f nrm ies this se-mnn- im m.... 1.. .̂... >1.............  P ” primt.s in s s taso n , pp  to date41 • I i r  ■ ■' r  n i i r t  n v c i n v i i  » H P  lU  AUILV \Vt*
owing h.t f ;in houi before the open- rj-ceived ardund 20 cars of Y.aki-
he raised to  1 '/i cents a pound. He 
suggested that figure because in his
ing of the Fntertaiiinieiit. The Troop prunes which has killed the .sale ot h ' ”’"*®" ‘‘ was the ininiimmi am ount of
At Y our S erv ice!
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E - 
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION WITH EVEr V 2,000 lbs.
[will ag.'iin rally on (lie afternoon of Sat­
urday, (lie 24fh inst,, at 1..30 p.m.; 
when they will parade with various 
jollier local organizations to the llig 
'Frack Meet and 4.)is|)lay in the City 
P.'irk. Full uniform s m ust be worn at 
jail the above rallies and we look for 
' 100% attendance, neatness aiid conduct.
The Owls again headed tlie list at 
I the rally on M onday last with 61 
m
I O tters
forty-nm e and a half. .Prunes cannot
plum s. Some retail sto res selling as 
low as 60 cents a box.
N. F. Peters." 
.So prunes were en tering  Canada 
from the United States :it, say thirty- 
for ;i
box.
(Iiity under whicli he could .stirvive, and 
that IJyjj' cent a pound duty which he 
suggested was to aiiply during tlic ten 
weeks of his iirodnctioii. The proposal 
of the governm ent is tha t the one cent
three cents a twen'ty’-two pound " 
The drfty (hat was being levied
was nine cent,-?. Nino added to th irty  r .i n f ......... . . . . .  ------
tliree makes forty-tw o and prim es can-1 •* valorem  du ty ;
round, and that alternate to it there
orem du ty ; 
so that w hen Canadian production isno r ll    l t it   . i „roflne.>fl‘ jh fm-K. li
larks. The rem ainder arc as follows: The nreseiit nronosMs^wmihl r - . i C a n a d i a n  pro-
) , 60; W olves. 54; Cougars, 44; tem per the price, the . price
leavers, 42; Eagles,. 36. T he Fagle.s , r , r ‘ . to .  rise., with the result tha t f
W m. HAUG (SL SO N competition is
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 ‘ Established 1892 P .O . B ox 166
SUMMERLAND EXPERIMENTAL STN.
PICNIC
JU N E  3rd
D O M I N I O N  E X P E R I M E N T A L  S T A T I O N
Summerland, B. C. ;
/. , - . . • ; 41-2c
I have indicated previously
m lered 
hut 
of 
can-
icy iintl sor-
j row because the Canadian canncrie.s 
, , - , producer, chock-a-hlock with canned peaches
I place. At the present time there i s 'r  perhaps, the consum er, largely b rough t abput by an immense
very little difference between them .' won d confirni the fact tha t sixty-six j„crease in the im portations of canned 
P.L. H oward W illiam s of the O tters a box was by no m eans too high j peaches from  A ustralia. T hat is a fact
[has successfully passed another merit p  .i . i i i r • which undoubtedly will be taken into
[badge, the Cyclist, before Exam iner . grow er has asked for has consideration by the canners when tlio.t
B, W. Johnston. i^ m easure of as.sistanco which come to  m ake up their figures both as
We may say that liiial arrangem ents i sbcif, ready for Uq price and pack for the canned peach__  r_ ,1 _ • I tmi' vvn<>n nil pm rrrrpnrv r»r*f*iirc nnri „„
waging between the .sixty-six cents-a box.
[three top Patro ls in the race for first  ̂  ̂ tl ink the opinion of the i
CASTOR OIL — eVANOGAS 
DUST SPRAYERS 
SUMMER OIL - WEED KRIER
We arc sole agents for American Beauty Dusting Machines.
B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  S U M M E R  O IL S  S E E  U S
KELOWNA BROWERS' EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D
P ho n e  29
Q U A L IT Y  
F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  
S tore will rem aiit open Saturday  nights
for our forthcom ing - Entertainm ent. U em ergency occurs, and L-s of 1930.
w h ich  i.s to be held on F riday  and Sat- i least tend to  raise tha t Let me i mt b 1 -------■t '" " u......  pu t on record the im porta-
urday of th is , week, have now price to the figure which he tions of canned peaches from A ustralia
[completed, and wc hope to sec a record- I '” last few fiscal years. Canned
breaking attmulaiice on both nights o f |^ ii“ ' P runes we grow  in abundance, peaches, which enter Canada under a 
[the event. j Vyc certainly couul grow  a sufficiency tariff of half a cent a pound, came into
y o u r ,s e l f —N elson News.
IN C ID E N C E  O F  N E W
Q U R P R I S E y o u r f a m -  
^  i l y  a n d  f r i q n d s  w i th  
d e s s e r t s  a n d  s a la d s  o f  
n e w  d e l ic ip u s n e s s  m a d e  
w ith  ' t h e  a i d  o f  t h e  
F r ig id a i r e  C o ld  C o n tr o l  
a n d  F r i g i d a i r e  H y d r a -  
t o r .  C o m e  i n  f o r  a
d e m o n s t r a t io n *  F r i g i d a i r e  o p e r a t e s  f r o m  e i t h e r  c e n t r a l  
s t a t io n  c u r r e n t  o r  a n  in d i v id u a l  e l e c t r i c  p l a n t .
JONES & TEMPEST
P H O N E  435
B E R N A R D  A V E ., K E L O W N A
ERIGIDAIRE
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
to take care of the fresh prune require- this coun try  in 1926 from  A ustralia to 
Suitor: “ W ill you m arry  me?" .in te n ts  of Canada and tve could go a the am ount of 166 pounds, a m ere noth 
W orking g irl: “Can you support 1 tow ards producing .sufficient jng. In  1927, the im portation w a s
I prunes to take care of the dried prunes ra ther over half a million pounds; in
needed iir  Canada,, O nly the o ther day 1928, a little over 200,000 pounds;
___ _ /  %ceived .some dried prunes, proce.s- 1929, over 1,000,000 pounds, and m
T A R IF F  O N  H O R T IC U L T U R E  I “  by the Dmiiimon governm ent at 1930, over 2,500,Q00 pounds. T h a t a-
Sunim erland. T hey  were excellent; 1 m ount of peaches entered Canada un-
(Continued from  P age 1) i have never eaten a better im ported der a tariff o f half a cen t a  pound un-
------------------------------- -— __— --------—  prune. W hat is the use of one depart- der the A ustralian  trade  agreerrient—
sihlc to use the dum ping clause in the ff^vernm ent carry ing  on these I one instance which I rem em ber W'C on
future for the assistance of the apple I helpful to the fru it g ro w -j this side of the ..house pointed out to
grower. . I cannot im agine the apple I “  ano ther departm ent of the gov -j the governm ent in the debate in 1925
grow er believing tha t this governm ent j by its inaction m akes . it tyell j on the . A ustralian, trade  agreem ent,
would 'pass“ a n “order-in-Councir to help j4itKh-impossible for the fru it g row er to j  -when the - governrij^nt w ere so certain 
him in view of the way it has flouted exist? jth a t the. item s contained in th a t trea ty
him all these past, years. W hen the I apples the grow er has hot asked j would no t b ear heavily on the farm er
glut of im portation of apples is enter-HO*" any increased duty. H e has asked I and w hen we pointed out to them , and
ing Canada, the price is low and the ad.H*^*’ assistance, in times of g lut. T lieLljAze—-ha,vj  ̂ hepn- p roved correct, th a t
valorem ^ u ty  is ■ not the h i^ e r .  The proposetf by tlTe govern-1 every benefit tha t Canada receives un­
specific duty is insufficient, bu t it is I leaves .'that_ am ount as it was b e -I der the trade  agfcem ent, is paid foi* by
not to apply because of the le tter from th irty  cents a box, and I the Canadian a;griculturist.
the D epartm ent of Justice saying that . clarifies the w ording. A lte rn -j O nions m aybe cited as y e t ano ther
it is im proper to impose the dutaping I th a t is an ad valorem  duty  of [ case. T he  old tariff on onions was 30
clause in relation to articles carrying a I P̂ F cent, oh the-value ,of the im port- l per cen t ad valorem , or half a cent a
specific tariff. ation. W hen Canadian production is pound w ith the price a t $35 a ton. T he
Mr. Y O U N G '(W e y b u rn ) : T h a t is j^ v e r  or all but over, the price certainl3M grower cam e to  the T ariff Board and
not w hat it said. . I ends to rise. T he ad ■Valorem duty  I asked for a  specific rate  of th ree-quart-
Mr. S T IR L IN G : Does the g o v e r n - i n t o  effect. I t  is extrem ely I ers of a  cent a pound to apply during 
m ent really think .that the fruit anri |probable~~tiT“ ~the-^tradew\41I-vpa.‘̂<;—iJie [ thp ppyiod of his production and the 
—[-vegetable -grower-Lis -such—an-—arrantTCxtra _duly_^oii.  ̂to the- consumer;~-:The'
Nippon Bazaar
W H I T E  W E A R
LADIES’ W HITE DRESSES & LINGERIE
Ladies’ White Brilliante Poplin Dresses @ ............. $3.50
Ladies’ White Spun Silk Dresses @ ....     $3 .9 5
Ladies' White Double Fugi Silk Dresses @ ............  $7 .9 5
Ladies' White Bloomers, g:uaranteed runproof, @ .... $1 .0 0
Ladies’ White Slips, guaranteed runproof, @ ........  $1 .9 5
Ladies’ White Vests, guaranteed runproof, @ ............ 85c
o tLING ERIE"""”^®  wonderful assortment
Pyjamas, from $2 . 9 5
: Nightgowns, all styles, from .... .... $1.50
In fact, everything in undies.
ffOS|FI?Y--_«.Supersilk Brand; the best value in Hosiery, 
at $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and $1.95, ih full ser­
vice weight, semi, chiffon and a new num­
ber with two-tone French heel in chiffon.
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
subsequent period during  which econ­
omic sto rage is feasible. The govern ­
m ent has put forw ard the proposition 
of th ree-quarters  of a  cent a  pound all 
the year round, and as an alternative. 30 
per cent, ad  yalorerq, and w hichever is 
the h igher will be collected.
i t  is in teresting  to note th a t the 
U nited  S ta tes tariff against our onions 
is 2 cents a pound, and now they pro ­
pose to  ra ise  it to 2j4  ̂  cents ai pound. 
O u r tariff against their onions, as I  
have ju s t stated, is three-quarters of a  
cent a pound. ̂  T he grower, is beinK 
continually advised by officials in the 
departm en t and by the governm ent to  
do m ore.in  the w ay of storing his pro« 
duce . ra ther than rush  it on to  an  on-
(C ontinued on  page 3.)
ass as to believe in these late protest- consum er will pay  m ore for his apples | 
atipns of assistance? T he thought for the life of me I  cannot see in 
passing through the mind of the fruit tha t case ju st how the producer is go- 
and vegetable grow er is quite different; to benefit. In  times o f g lu t neither I 
jit is similar to tha t couplet w ritten of these tw o rnethods of handling th e ' 
I many years ago: duty  on apples will be o f assistance. Ifi ]
“The devil was sick, the devil a.m onk tim es o f glut, apples m ay come into] 
would be, Canada a t sixty cents a box and the
The devil Avas well, the devil a monk j valorem  rate will then certainly not!
Avas he."  ̂ 1̂ .̂? b ’Kbest-__The, spetific  rate  of
These gluts to Avhich I have been th irty  cents a box w ill be insufficient so |
I referrjng do no t occur every year, nor I fur as the producer is concerned.
[ in succeeding years do they ocCur in i I cannot goj th rough every  item in
D O D E E  B R a T M E R S  S I X
regard to the .same fruit or vegetable, 
nor even in the  same variety  of any 
fruit or vegetable. Last year, so far 
[as ,I am aAvare, there was no glut troii-j 
blc Avith regard to apples, but there 
Ixertainly AA-as Avith regard to  oruncs. |
these schedules, because tha t Avould be 
A^earisome and the time w o u ld  not be | 
ufficient, but I desire to refer to  one 
, r tAvo, taking them  m ore o r Ipss at j 
andom . Let us look a t the case of j 
rapes. P roduction "Qf_ g ran es—in—the-
S M O O T H
. /----|“ vK
L et ine read tAAm or three short extracts N iagara peninsula produced th e  Aviner- 
from our OAvn inspectors in some of h^s. B ritish Columbia is -producing 
the m arkets in Canada. This i.s from I m ore and m ore grapes for table use and 
E dm onton: , I Iso for the supply of Avineries. Q f re-
"Verj^ fcAV British Columbi.i prunes cent Aveeks, perhaps runn ing  into 
have come into the city of Edm onton, m onths, California has iiicreasingly 
although considerable quantities have been im porting into Canada crushed 
been handled in country cars. T he grapes, grape-juice, and m ore deadly 
cit.v and the adjacent tOAvns AA cre sup- from our point of vicAV still, concentrat- 
plied Avith W ashington prunes that ed grapejuice. T he grape “ ow er con- 
Avere bought at 30 cents or 35 cents sidered tha t Avith that com petition it 
and Avere laid in here at troiTi 4 cents .tvould indeed be difficult for him to 
to 10 cents per package less than Brit- survive. H e therefore cam e-to the tar- 
ish“ Columi)ia stuff could" be:“—[-n~the'|” ffrimard~aiTd“putrforAvafddiW proposals, 
.single Av:eek from Septem ber '•) to 14 H e asked tha t crushed grapes m ight be 
there AA'ere 13 cars of the W ashington included iii the item "grapes,” but he 
prunes sold in E dm onton; and the total did not ask for any increased tariff on 
for the season m ust be over .30 cars, that item. H e asked fu rther th at 
The Bntis4“ Cdlumbia pi unes m ovetf l?rapejm ce mighUcom“ inder a tariff of 
in country cars partly  because the r.ates tAAtenty-five cents a gallon—and tha t
UP.-F̂ Ô B.-FACTORy,-INCLUDlNG-STANDARD̂  
FACTORY EQUIPMENT (FREIGHT AND TAXES EXTRA).
BEAUTY. PERFORMANCE. 
DEPENDABILITY
- H e r e  i s  a  b i g ^  f i n e - l o p k m g  c a r  w i t h  a  r o o m y  
M o n o - P i e c e  S t e e l  B o d y >  s t r o n g ,  s a f e  a n d  s i l e n t — .
T h e  sm o o th  g lid e  of th e  skier as he takes a
snowy slope, is like th e  
q u ie t, sm ooth  perform ­
ance you get from your ■ 
m o to r  w h e n  y o u  u se  
Vecdol. ® Veedol is made from pure paraffine-base crudes. 
I t  is heavier-bodied than m ost m otor oils and has heat- 
resisting qualities th a t pu t i t  in a class by itself. O Next 
tim e  you need your oil changed, make It Veedol. . You 
will find, as thousands _of m otorists all 
over Cahada have found, th a t  VcedorgTves 
sm oother ridinq, longer car life and a far 
greater degree of pleasure from motoring.
7-
WSPT'VEEDOL MOTOR OIL
can. be procured from ' .
THE A. J. SMITH GARAGE Co , Ltd.
K E E O W N a ;  P E N T IC T O N  and P R IN C E T O N
YOUR CAR /S  A BBTTER CAR r^ith
V - E E D e i .
O B i .
direct to country points m ade the do- the density of that juice m ight be sub- 
livered cost loAver than on American jected to the Boehm test. T he goveni- 
prunes, reshipped from the Avarehouses m ent has not acceded to any of h is re- 
here and partlj^ because they  Avere quests.
I needed in the country cars to make T Mr. D U N N IN G : Does my hon.
Aveight and provide a reasonable assort- friend say that the  la tter request Avas j 
Iment. ^  “  made before the tariff board?
J. M. Cassels." -Mr. S T IR L IN G : T hat is my m-1
This is another one from R egina: form ation. This concentrated  g rape-|
"The British Columbia Itafian pruii- juice comes in a t a four to one 
[es AA'ere subject to the same cornpeti- strength . A given gallon a t an increas-j 
tion as in the past years, nam ely the ed price, Avill, Avhen Avater is added, 
early im portations of W ashington produce four gallons of grapejuice.
Mr. D U N N IN G : Does .m y hon.
J friend say that this AA'as developed 
L A N D  R E G IS T R Y  A C T  'before the tariff board?
a  s m o o t h ,  p o w e r f u l  e n g i n e — w e a t h e r p r o o f  4 -  
w h e e l  h y d r a u l i c  b r a k e s — a n d  a l l o f  t h e  s o u n d n e s s .
e c o n o m y  a n d  d e p e n d a b i l i t y  f o r  w h i c h  D o d g e  
B r o t h e r s  c a r s  h a v e  a l w a y s  b e e n  n o t e d .  C o m e  i n  
a n d  p r o v e  I t s  v a l u e  b y  a  t r i p  b e h i n d  t h e  w h e e l .
(Section 160)
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  L o t 11, Map 
363, City of KeloAAUia.
P R O O F  having been filed i n . my 
I office of the loss of Certificate of Title 
No. 16662A to the above m entioned 
I lands in the name of H enry  B. Burtch 
rand“ eaTing-date"the“ 7th“ D "ec^m b^
1909, I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of 
my intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from  the first publica­
tion hereof to issue to the said H enry  
B. Burtch_ a provisional Certificate of 
T itle in lieu of such lost certificate. 
Any person having any Inform ation 
wjtlv reference to such lost Certificate 
o f  T itle is requested to communicate 
Avith the undersigned
D A T E D  at the L and R egistry  Ol- 
jfice, Kamloops, B. C., this 28th day of 
[April. 1930.
.R . A. B R A D E N , _ _  
t _  ■ R egistrar.
[ Date of first publication. May 1st, 1930.
, . 38-Sc
M r. .S T IR L IN G : T h a t is m y under­
standing. I am subject to correction.! 
All that the governm ent has done Avith 
regard  to tha t ta riff is th a t grapes are | 
to be alloAv^d to come in free in future 
under the British preference; the in te r­
m ediate tariff has been reduced; the
general tariff rem ains AAdiere it_ w a s1
mid“ th e  duty  on crushpd grapes and 
grapejuice has not been altered  sol
" C A N A D I A N  -  B U I I T  F O R  C A N A D I A N S "
S i x e - S  A N O  E-IBHT 5
u p H a u a i N e  &v e -r y  t r a e u t i o n  o f  x so D B e *  o E 'P E 'N S A b i u t v 7 7 0
that they Avill continue to come in un 
der the old item . T he M inister shakes 
his bead. A'S I understand it, after giv- 
ng the m atter some thought,"that is the 
situation.
Canada a lso , p ro d u ces; neaches. 
Pcaches are grow n m —-and-
THE a; J;
BriTish Columbia. : A good m any go to 
the canneries. The"peach grow er, real­
izing tha t the old tariff of one cent a 
pbund Avas quite insufficient for his 
purpose, considered the m atter first in 
Ms-d is tric t organizations, then in his 
national organization, and, com ing Avith 
a united front before the T ariff Advis­
ory Board, suggested that tha t one cMiu
GARAGE CO’v
Bernard Ave., Kelowiiai B. _C. _  __ __ _ _ JPhone .232
m
Four Body Styles, $735 
to$775. All prices!, o. b.'
t'PXlICXr> -’'CAKS JIV THE'WORXD
foctoryincludindstand- 
ard factory equipment 
CfireiBhtandtaxesextra.)
$
, , • C KVitjV Sii. jC .M.O/.t'O R.5 Pk OOUCT ^
SOr.I>' .B Vv» B OTHER.S BX'AXr.,IAE VK HYAyH E B E
735
. And np« f. o. b. h icto n t
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E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTD.
O F F IC IA L  A DfiTINISTRATOR'S O F F IC E  
R E A L  E S T A T E  IN SU R A N C E
FULLY MODERN HOME, FIVE ROOMS
EXCELLENT LOCATION 
$400 DOW N; BALANCE AS RENT
O f  the hundreds <yf
V thousands of owners ̂  --
?
a m a z in g  r e c o r d  
o f  G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic  
R e f r i g e r a t o r s  i s  m a d e  
p o s s i b le  b y  a n  e x c lu ­
s iv e  G e n e r a l  E le c t r i c  '
f e a t u r e  . . . t b e  l ic rm e t ic a l ly - s e a lc d  p e r m a n e n t l y -  
o i l e d  m e c h a n i s m  o n  to p .  D u s t  a n d  m o i s t b r e ,  r u s t  
a n d  t r o u b l e  a r e  f o r e v e r  s h u t  o u ts id e ..
O t h e r  s u p e r i o r i t i e s  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  E l e c t i i e  R e f r i g ­
e r a t o r  a r e  a  f r e e z i n g  r e g u la to r -  . . .  a  s n o w -w h ite  
p o r c e l a in - l in e d  c a b in e t  . .  . a n d  a  V e g e ta b le  P irn  
w h ic h  k e e p s  v e g e ta b le s  “f r e s h  a m i  g r e e n s  c r i s p  f o r  
d a y s .  C o m e  i n  a n d  in s p e c t  t h e  n e w  a l l - s te e l  m o d e ls .
Easy Terms Arranged ,• es-so-o
G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
' A l X - S T f f i i E l .  B E F S t l C i l l R A T O i e
MORRISON HARDW ARE CO.. I.TD.
Bernard Ave; KELOWNA Phone 44
G uaranited by C A N A D I A N  G E ^ IE R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O . ,  L im i t e d: - V '. .....  ' ...V"' . .... . . ... ^ O .--- M.' --- '
a B ring New  R oom s 
to  Y our H om e “ 
with Gjproc
AWORK-ROOM for you -—a play-room for the youngsters in the basement; 
An extra bedroom or two in 
the Attic. These are now 
possible in your home at 
-little-expense.._ ____
The new improved Gyproc 
Wallboard that does not burn and takes any decor­
ation will give you additional 
space in your present home.
Easily and quickly applied, 
stincturally strong, it pro­
vides fire-safe walls, ceilings 
and partitions.
Your dealer’s name is 
listed below. Consult him 
today and ask for full infor­
mation regarding Gyproc 
Wallboard or wrne for in­
teresting free book “Build-
Gypfoc.
GYPSUM, LIME AND 
AIABASTINE, CANADA, 
LIMITED
Vancouver - B.C.
(
[IN C ID E N C E  O F  N EW
T A R IF F  ON H O R T IC U L T U R E
{Continued trom  Page 2>
I t  Co st s  L e s s
TO O w n  A
G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  R e f r i g e r a t o r
ready iiuirkct in its u lu t—to he in the 
[position to feed the m arket as the mar 
ket rc<|tnres the Koods. In the city of 
New W estm inster recently tliere was 
hiiilt a C(dd storaKc i)Ianl, proliahly the 
last wur*! in cold storage plants. Jt 
was larKely assistetl hv a Dominion 
governm ent >,;rant and you tnay he sure, 
Mr. Speaker, that in their relations with 
[the i>ruducer the governm ent has lost 
! no opi)ortunity (jf instancing thi.s as 
lone more evidence of it.s intense desire 
to do cverythiiiK it can for the pro- 
[dneer—not of course in tlieir unretten- 
I crate days hv doiuK anythinpr vvith tin- 
tariff. hut rather hv eohl storane. In 
Jfeceinher last the Associate*! (irow ers 
I of Britisfj Cohnnhia i>laeed t wetit.y-sev- 
en carloads of OkanaK.'Ui onions in that 
I eohl storage huildinji, onions excellent 
in (|iia!ity, in |)rime condition to serve 
[the s]>rin)L( m arket. 'I'hey had incurred 
.storage costs, which arc by no means 
liflht. 'I’hcy ha*l hcen held for the very 
reasonable figure *>f $40 a ton f.o.h. 
Around the first of A|)ril there vvas’un. 
loaded at the Coast 130 tons tif New 
[ /Zealand onions, which entered C.iiiada 
free under that order-in-council which 
[the govcrm neiit flipped across the oc­
ean to  New Zealand five days after the 
W oodstock speech, receiving nothing 
in exchange therefor. W hat is the good 
()f advising us to store our onions if we 
[are to he met by unfair com petition, as 
we think it, even from the donlinions? 
l''(‘)lIowing that 130 tons, at a later date 
came, another 50 ton.s. and wc have to 
[ m arket our onions, which have incur-" 
red cold storage costs, in competitron 
with onions entering this c^^untrv free. 
A ustralia has a tariff against our on­
ions of $40 a ton. New Zealand’s ta r­
iff is consiclcrahl.v less than that. But 
jour d<jors arc open, and the g o v ern m en t'
now. with a magnifKent gesture, opens 
llic,<loor,s to oniotis from the British 
po.sse.ssiuns. which iii future luiiv emue 
in free.
In pa.-^sint: let ns notiie cauliflower 
and celerv. t ;ndiflower is mjl a com­
modity which lends itself readily to 
sttnaue. ( « lerv can he sloretl. and is 
stored to a cert.iln extent. 'I'he prower 
asketl for a specific dtity of 2 cents a 
pomid on these two vcpetahles. 'I'hat 
is the amount which he has been given. 
Btit he aske<l for it during the time of 
liis production and aiming the lime of 
ccamomic storaue The ilulv is to hi- 
there all the year round, and_.it, is to he 
sjihject to an alternate ad vaharem duty 
ol 30 per cent, and both tliese veget­
ables, s*> far as thev can. inav come in 
fr*mi British possessions free.
1-ettuee arrives in Ijoxes. If it a rri\-  
es in i)rime condition those ho.xes con­
tain ice in between the layers of heads. 
'Flu- producer aske*l for a speeilic «iiity 
of 2 cents a pound for a .yeitain iteriotj. 
Me has l)een given it all the vear round 
with an alternate 30 per eeiit ad valor­
em <hitv. hut the producer never for a 
moment imagined that the ten or 
twenty pounds of ice eoiitaiiK*l in that 
)ox would also he subjected to 2 cents 
a |)Oimd duty. '^Fhe Minister apain sliak- 
es liis Iiead. My evidence is pretty 
str*mg on th.it point, ;md if the m inister 
will examine it he will fnul that that 
is what has been happening since the 
second of May.
Mr, D U N N lN ti: My advice is to
the contrary, hut if mv hon. friend is 
correct I can assure him that tha t will 
lavc to he fixed.
Mr. lU 'INNKT'J': Good. Tlie fixing 
process has begun.
Mr. S l 'I  lUvlNG: Now, will the
M inister go one step further and fix the 
em ergency tariff?, Tlierc is aiii:<tlier 
tern with regard to straw hcrrics. The 
gro\ver asked lliat the rate oii straw- 
lerrics lie raised from 2 cents to 3 cents 
i pound during the eight weeks of his
l>rodmtion. T he rat*r has Peen rais*-d 
to 3 cents a pound; it is to be in effect 
all the vear rumul with an alternative 
25 j)cr cent a*l valorem. The prow er 
fully exiiectc*! that, as in the .tiasf. the 
thin ha.skcts, the innnediate container 
of the .strawherrii;s within the hox, 
v%tmhl he im lu*le<l in w eight hir «iuty. 
S i I tliev are. But he never imapined 
that the wooden hox outsiile the bas­
kets should also he .subject to 3 cents 
a pound. 'Fhose boxes wcipli 11 
IKiumls. 7'hc track- having to tmy 33 
cents per ho.x cm .strawhcrrics for the 
lilcasurc of passiiip that rate on to the 
{■oiismmr. the consumer, when he real­
izes these little jokers in the budget, 
must ill ffiiniess to the inoclucer not lay 
the blame cm him.
Mr. CU/Xl’M N : This was to he an
"oiclerly” tariff.
Some hem. M K.M II h. U S: ( )r*ler. i
•Mr. D U N N IN G ; Terhaiis some of 
tlie lumhermen over there will havy 
somefhinp to sav about it.
.XI r. B I'.NN l'n ''F : The luniher com­
es from the l.hiiteci States.
Mr. S T JisL JN G : Tlu;se illustrations 
I use to make niy point tliat the gov- 
erniiieiit ill its latter day has set aside 
its free trade principles and in accepting 
Iirotection has gone crazv. W hen these 
resu lts are known ami are resented, the 
consumer, the jness and the tnthlic of 
( anacla must not in fairness to the pro­
ducer attem pt to imt the blame on him.
W hen a bricklayer’s l:ihourcr lavs to 
his hand a trowel and starts  to'"bitild a 
wall, lie slobhers the nuirtar oVepcIn’in- 
self, over tiie wall and over the tiassers- 
hy. His ioh has not been to .use a 
trowel, hut to fetch and carry bricks. 
Sometimes he dro|)s a brick, just as this 
poveriimont docs. T he Prim e Minister 
dropped a brick when lie made his 
"five-cont” speech.
Mr. M A N IO N : I t lit on his head. 
Mr. S T IR L IN G : Ife dropped an ­
other brick ju st two years ago wht'n in 
addressing a tense and anxious collec­
tion of farincr.s who crow ded into the 
Railway Com m ittee room he based his 
argum ent in reply on what was an ab­
solute m isstatcineiit of fact- Now, Mr. 
Speaker, I am not as.serting that the 
right hon. gentleinun rose to his feet 
witli the deliberate intention to say 
rvliat was not true. K ather do 1 believe 
that that galloping tongue of hi.s ran 
aw ay with him. A lthough his attention 
was draw n to the fact in the siihsccjiicnt 
debate which ensued in tliis hc,>use, so 
far as my knowledge goes he has not 
corrected it, he has not w ithdrawn it. 
he has not stihstantiatcd it. and ! am
guile .sure he lias not apologiTcd for 
having made it. But he hasecJ his ta sc  
on it. Tlio.se who listened to the Prim e 
M inistcr’.s reply to the grievances 
which the fatnic-r.s laid before the gov­
ernm ent were hut the ears of a fa r 
greater m ultitude scattered throughout 
Canada, and that incident, 1 can as.yu(c 
this house, has neither been forgotten  
nor forgiven. Like the hricklaver n lab­
ourer, this government has in its la tte r 
end taken into its hand a new tool—a 
tool which in the past it has condeinii-
(Contimicd on Page 7)
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A  SOUND INVESTMENT IN A  SOUND  
PUBLIC UTILITY
An opportunity to share in the prosperity of an (pssential 
public utility serving your own community. The telephone 
service is indispensable to business and domestic activities.
CANADIAN AMERICAN PUBLIC 
SERVICE CORPORATION
Class A Preferred Shares will, yield you annually 1 0 /̂. 
Stock or 7% Cash (Dividends payable quarterly).
Class A Stock can he purchased on an attractive monthly payment
likin. I
KELOW NA BRANCH
R. P .  CLARK & CO .  [Vancouver] L to.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K ER S 
Phone 604 - A. H . PO V A H , Manager
T h e  N e w  D u r a n t
For Sale by :
WM. HAUG & .SON, Kelowna,. B. C.
T his is the finest car I ever owned.” 
B u t to  m e  it sounds like a boiler 
to ry  in full b last.’* \
T h a t’s just the point. T can 't hear 
w ife  ,'in the back scat;’’ ,
M r. Alex. B eatty  succeeded D r. V. 
E . Latim er in the chairm anship, of the 
Penticton T urf Club a t the annual 
m eeting held in the Legion Hall clu!) 
roohis. Penticton, last wfeck. - -  '
'Durant, Pour Cylinder, Standard Sedan , Model 'H-OT
/
APPEARANCE 
PERFORMANCE 
COMFORT —  
. VALUE
A—Ŝ trik-i fig-E xam ple of̂
• Modern Car Building
*1Eh E new ultra modern Durant **Four” steps to the front to maintain 
the Durant reputation for sincerity „in appearance, performance, com­
fort and value in the four cylinder field.
You will be proud of its appearance, its size and roominess . * , . , you 
will be p>roud of its performance produced by the new and larger motor 
. y. . , . you will appreciate the comfort of its wide dporsy its finely 
upholstered cushions and proud oYits^Ha^is an^^pnn^c^nstruH^ 
that makes riding so pleasurable . . . ; ..you will marvel at the value 
offered in this new Durant Fouj.”
Go now to your Durant dealer for details which he will supply without 
obligation! ,
DURANT MOTORS o/CANADA LIMITED
TORONTO CLEASIDE) CANADA
Rugby Trucks, Fours and Sixes— -ton and 1-ton capacities
A O O D A R
DISTRIBUTOR:
K elow na
j l ^ s s o c ic i t c  D e a l e r s  *
ARMSTRONG MOTORS, ARMSTRONG, B. C.; PENTOWNA MOTORS, LTD., KELOWNA, B. C.; BOSTON BAR 
GARAGE, BOSTON BAR, B. C.; LUMBY GARAGE, LUMBY, B. C.
1
m  FOUR
XHB KE1.0W NA COURIER AND OKAMAOAW ORCHARD18T
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  22nd, 1930
DR. i). V̂. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndori St. & Lawronc® Ave.
MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.It,A.M ., A.R.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, LiiHland)'
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory.
Studio: Kicliter S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M . ,
T eacher of Violin, P iano, T heory  
and  H orm ony. Pupils prepared for 
l.,ondon Collcffc Exam inations. 
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
C. H . JACKSON, C.A.
c h a r t e r e d  A C C O U N T A N T  
A N D  A U D IT O R  
INCOME TAX RETURNS
1R£ KELOWNA PlllMBINO 
and SHEET METAL WORKS
w .  G. S C O T T , P roprie to r 
'P honea: Bus. 164 . Rea. 91
P .O . Box 22
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soo., C- E._ 
Consulting, Civil and H y d rau li#  
E ngineer. L and  S u r^ y o n
S ui^eys and R eports on Irriga tion  W orks 
Applications for W ate r Licenses 
P lans of D istrict for Sale.
KELOWNA, B..C,
JOSEPH
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
O ffice: - D. Chapman Barn
' ’Phone 298 ^
U . GUIPI
C O N T R A C T O R
P la W e r tS |^ to n e -W o rk  &-^Cpnctetei^ 
Residence: C O R O N A T IO N  A V E  
P .O . Box 436 ,
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
m a r b l e  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M onuments, Tom bstones' and 
General Cem etery W ork. 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elowna F urn itu re  Co.,
* Local A gents.
S t e a m  s h o v e l  
s t o p s  
t e l e p h o n e  
--------- s e r v i c e --------
W hen a st^am  shovel tore 
dow n about 60 feet of tele­
phone wires, one mile east 
o f  Albion, a t 2.20 p.m.,
A pril 21st, 14 long-distance 
telephone circuits w ere pu t 
o u t of service. Telephone 
m en  were* quickly on th e  
scene and had  all lines back 
in  order before nightfall, v
T h e  circuits affected by  
th e  m ishap w ere: V ancou-’ 
ver-C algary  (2 ), Vancou- 
ver-K am loops (2), Vancou- 
ver-Chilliwack (4 ), V ancou­
ver M ission (3), V anequver- 
P rinceton, V ancouver-Pen- 
tic ton  and Haney-M ission.
B. G. TELEPRONE CO.
M O T H E R 'S  
L IT T L E  
M AN
goes for a loaf 
of ilreail every 
■iiorning.
And he cats 
slice after slice 
of it at meals 
and between 
nical.s.
T h a t’s why lie 
is hardy 'and 
healthy.
Tlierc is no
"ood equal to ____
rc*nl
EAT GOOD BREAD*
Bread is your Best Foo<l—hat more 
of it.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121
i
WATCHES
,-«aw I
J3L
W A T C H E S  for aU occasions,
from  the practical pocket watch 
a t $1.75 to  the handsome w rist 
watch at $60.00. A lso a dainty 
new line for the girls, at $15.00. 
These are beautifully designed, 
some enamelled,, and all carry 
our guarantee.
• „ W e make a specialty of
W E D D IN G  A N D  S H O W E R  
■ G IF T S  .......
Sec our hew stock of Silverware, 
China, Glass, etc.
W e are giving a  $25.00 Bulova 
W atch  again th is year to the 
G raduation Class.
W atch our w indow  for the
B IG  C LO C K . .
T H E  J E W E L E R
SUMMER FOOD 
SAFETY
IS ASSURED WITH
' ELECTRO-KOLD
m :K iE
HARDWARE LTD.
m a c h i n i s t s , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W c carry-a fiill line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O . 
F ir  V eneer and W all B oard
SELL IT  THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD,
REFRIGERATION
The Dry Refrigeration
TLENWITH UMITEP
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL,
V BUILD B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
WHEN 
BAKING  
AND
COOKING
m
ÂPORAIgLmM
H I E  K E L O W N A  C O U U IE R
A N D
O k a n a g a n  O r c b a r d l s t .
Owned and Edited tiy 
C . C. R O S E
T H U R S D A Y , MAY 22nd, 1930
U N IV E R S IT Y  CA ST
IN  D E L IG H T F U L  P L A Y
Friend H annah” Proves A rtistic  Blend 
O f Comedy And Pathos
TIic work of the playw right Paul 
K ester is iiot known to K elowna pat­
rons of the dram a as well as it.dcscrvcs, 
and the .audience that did not crowd to 
any uncom fortable degree the accom ­
m odation of the Junior H igh School 
auditorium  on Thtir.sday night was giv­
en a revelation irt the artistic  delicacy 
of his “ Friend H annah.’’ which cannot 
with trutli he term ed cither comedy or 
tragedy, hut i.s a clever blend of both. 
In selecting the play as their vehicle of 
expression upon their custom ary spring 
lour of the Interior, the P layers Club 
of the U niversity of British Columbia 
showed excellent taste and di.scrimina- 
tion, and their clever presentation of it 
was w orthy of a larger attendance.
The story of “ Friend H annah’ de­
rives added interest from a flavour of 
historical Imdition. being woven about 
the m organatic m arriage of George I I I  
to a Quakeress, H annah L ightfoot. as 
to the authenticity of which historians 
.still dispute, ju s t about the time that he 
succeeded to the throne on the death 
of his grandfather, George I I .  T hree 
ficts of the play arc cast in the year 
1760, when George I I I  ascended the 
throne, and the fourth act form s a se­
quel fifty years later, when the K ing 
had become alm ost hopelessly 'insanc.
M erry at the outset, the them e of 
necessity becomes tragic, when George 
is prevented by the pressure exerted 
upon H annah by his m othcr.“thc P rin ­
cess D owager of W ales, and the Prim e 
M inister, Lord Bute, from carry ing  out 
his intention of declaring her Q ueen of 
England, and, in a spirit of self-sacri­
fice a n d f o r  the good pf. her country, 
she foregoes her happiness and the bril­
liant prospects th a t open before her and 
flees from her husband of a few happy 
weeks, to lose herself in obscurity  until 
the dramatip transient m eeting with 
the mad K ing fifty years later.
. The role of H annah is a difficult one. 
and it calls for acting of a high order 
of merit, but it finds a m ost w orthy ex­
ponent in Miss Sheila T isdall, whose 
interpretation of the part, natu ra l and 
free of constraint, and rising to heights 
of dram atic expression in scenes of poi­
gnant emotion, does her infinite credit. 
She is easily the , most ou tstand ing  
m em ber of the cast, w ithou t any dis-  ̂
paragem ent to - th e  capabilities of the 
o ther players. .
M r. John  U. Coleman m akes a fine 
figure as George, and his clear enuncia­
tion and easy dram atic action leave lit­
tle to  be desired. As the constan t com­
panions of the young P rince of W ales,
Mr^RiGhard-LendrumrL^(£_divtoLJDuke
Use Pac!fic^ Milk.- The letters 
run into thousands th a t- te ll the 
uses women make of Pacific Milk.
I t  is used in .a score of dishes. In  
m ost of the letters they say this 
is the best of milks for preparing 
food.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
Tw o deaths occurred almost a t the 
same instant a t  Summerland on W ed­
nesday of last week. T hey w ere: M r. 
E. Evans, who had been visiting his 
son, an<r Mr. L. H . Steinbeck, who had 
been ill for some m onths.
of Y ork) and M r. D.' H am ilton Brock 
(D uke of Chandos) give him  w orthy 
support and, clad in the ji:ay silks of the 
period, the three pu t the drab_ costume.s 
of the Q uaker L ightfoots into to ta’ 
eclipsei'--................... ......... . .... ........  . ' ..
M ost of the comedy is furnished by 
lively B etty  T ro tt, buxom m aid of all 
work; a p a r t 'in  which M iss A nn F e r­
guson won favour with her audience.
A lthough they appear only in the 
third act. Miss’ B etty Buckland and M r. 
St. John M adeley give an excellent ac­
count of the parts of the Princess 
D ow ager and Lord Bute, the astute 
D owager succeeding in, her design t 
separate George and H annah by play­
ing upon the feelings of the, girl, whom  
the bullying tactics of Lord" Bute had 
failed to, daunt.
The other parts are filled w ith more 
or less m erit by Miss E lizabeth M agee 
as M argaret Lightfoot, m other of H an ­
nah. .M r. Alex. G. Smith as Thom as 
Lightfoot. uncle of H annah, Mr. Syd­
ney Risk' as Isaac A xford / cousin of 
H annah, and M r. Jam es A. Gibson, as 
R obert Clegg, a postboy.
The pathos of the final act m ade a 
1 strong  appeal to the K elow na audience 
|-and~the—curta in—was—low ered-am id_a 
storm  of applause, with subseouent pre­
sentation of bouquets to the ladies. ,
Boy Scouts acted as ushers, Gir 
Guides sold candy and delightfully ap 
propriate music was provided iieforej 
the.'curtain  rose and bctweeni acts by^ 
Mrs. F linders’ juvenile violin ensemble 
of boys and girls, who rendered a num ­
ber by Pleydel and a reverie by T o lhurst 
with pleasing harmony, and  by  Billie 
Shugg and John Claridge, w ho gave a 
piano duet by Beethoven,' and C ather­
ine. ' Aikman, _ who played a _ violin sel­
ection in good style.
v n p H J )
W’infield was saddened by tw o tra g  
edies last week, one of them  local and 
the other in Washin.gton bu t plunging 
a-W infield family into m ourning.
T he house on the H arvey place, oc 
cupied by  T aro  Koyania, caught fire 
o il T hursday evening and burned to  the 
ground. Air. an d 'A irs . K oyam a h^d 
gone to the residence.of a nei.ghbouring 
Japanese to pay a visit, leaving the 
three-m onths-old baby of E. K oyam a 
asleep upstair.s. W hen nei.ghbours saw 
the blaze and reached the house, th e  
lower part of it was full of smoke and 
flame and, not knowing tha t the baby 
was there, they did not try' to get up ­
stairs. W hen  the fact was learned tha t 
the child ' ’'as in the burn ing  house, it 
was too late to save it.
Much sym pathy is felt for E. K oy­
ania, as he lost his wife ju s t afte r the 
baby w a s  born. '
The o ther tragedy concerns Mrs. 
Swalvvell and her brother, Air. G eorge 
Simpson, through the death of M rs. 
Simpson, who was .motbrin.g in W ash ­
ington w ith  relatives when the car up­
set. pinning Airs. Simpson underneath. 
The car caught fire arid she w as burned 
to- death.- T he—others w ere all hu rt 
more or less, and were unable to help.
T he Ladies’ Aid had a  v ery  pleasant 
after noon- o n -T h u rsd ay  fo r  theirllaw nl 
social a t the home of Airs. John  E d ­
monds. T ea and ice cream  w ere sold, 
and there was also a table of home 
cooking. A bout $25 was cleared.
Buy iL sell exchange it th rough 
Courier "Want Ads.
EAST KELOWNA
'riie  Sale of W ork arranged by the 
m em bers of Ibe W om en’.s Institu te  and 
iiehi in the Comimmity H all last 
'riitirsday afternoon, was a great suc- 
cc.ss ill every way. 'riiis is the first 
)ig effort of the Institute for funds for 
the Hall and all who worked feel well 
repaid with the rcsnlts. The H all was 
bright with flowers, and decorated with 
the colours ol the Institu te, green, 
white and gold, presented a eliarniing 
picture.
The Home Cookery .stall and re- 
ireshm ents were in charge of Mr.s. A. 
Shaw, assi.sted b.v M esdanies Moodic, 
W oodd, Allen. McKay, Fairw eather, 
"Wilson ami Fitzgerald. T heir display 
of beautiful cakes and cookies of all 
descriptions was a feature of the sale, 
and, set out in a m ost artistic way, 
made quite a picture. Rcfrcshnieiifs 
were served by the younger fry, Misses 
H elene Goldsmith, K athleen Smith, 
L aura Gregory, B etty Dcndy, Annie 
Allan and Olivia Dickson. O pposite 
this stall was the Plain ami Fancy, in 
charge of M rs, Bean, M rs. Powell and 
M rs. J. Smith, and they had a splendid 
display of all kinds of useful and dainty 
things, arranged in a m ost attractive 
way. T he Flower Stall, next door, 
made a lovely picture with its big show 
of blooms, iris, tulips and m any other 
flowers and pot plants; M rs. J . P a t­
erson was in charge of this, assisted 
by her sister. Miss E. A nderson. 'Phe 
Candy Stall, in charge of M rs, Curtice 
and daughter. Joan, was very pretty  
and the colour scheme w ith mauve 
made a charm ing effect. Ice cream  
and co rd ia ls , were served by M rs. J 
Ferguson and Miss Hinks. T he 
Jum ble Stall, in charge of M rs. R. 
Smith and Airs. Evans, with its a**" 
tiques and curios of all descriptions, 
hats and hoots, ancient and m odern, 
came in for fair attention. 'The rom an­
tic Bran T ub was set in quite a p re tty  
bow et of ferns with M rs. Davidson 
form ing an attractive background.
M rs. Porter, President of the In stit 
utc, in a quiet friendly way. did the 
honours, helped out by our Secretary, 
M r’s. A. Miller. Quite a substantial 
sum was realized. Many thanks are 
due to  all who assisted in m aking our 
maiden effort such a success.
Congratulations to Ronald Evans, 
who was qhick enough to win the 75 
yards handicap a t the T rack M eet in 
Vernon, last Saturday, for lads under 
16, and also rior the Broad Jum p in 
which he m anagedT4 feet 8 inches, the 
w inner getting  15 feet, 2 inches. O ur 
athletes should be encouraged in the 
com munity, for they only need train ing  
to enable them  to hold their own witii 
any district.
T he usual m onthly Baby Clinic was 
held in the Comm unity H all on T ues­
day afternoon, under the auspices of 
the W om en’s Institute^ w ith M esdarnes 
Curtice, Paterson and S trang assisting 
Dr. O otn iar and N urse Grindon. T here 
was an attendance of nineteen babies 
which is very encouraging to  those who
are-^so^kcen—oii-^-Jielping_tbe_^oun&
m others. There was music on the air 
vVhen these vocalists got busy, but 
everybody was busy and happpy in well 
tioing. W e m ust not omit M rs. A. 
Miller as a helper. A fternoon tea was 
served arid was appreciated, by.-all.
P R IZ E S  S T IM U L A T E
A N G L E R S  T O  A C T IO N
A 1454 Pound T rout. Leads T he  Race 
F o r H onours So F a r T his "Week
Prizes for the largest individual fish 
and for the nicest catches made each 
week are now being aw arded to  ang­
lers by J. B. Spurrier. T he spirit of 
com petition added to the day!s outing 
equals stim ulated interest in w hat is on 
the o ther end of the line every tim e it 
is pulled .in. ,
Charlie K irkby and Jack Lane, leav­
ing their com fortable bunks at the  un ­
heard of hour of b a.m. on Sunday, 
rowed all over this section o.f the. O kan­
agan Lake until the blisters stood out 
on their hands. They caught only fo’j r  
trou t—but hear the rest of the story! 
Som ething hooked on to Charlie’s line, 
and, ju s t as he Avas ready to wager 
w ith -Jack-that-it-w as-no th ing_sm alIer- 
than Ogopogo, he sunk b is,gaff into a 
Hy'z pound ’ beauty—the largest taken 
out of the lake this week to  date. The 
big fish was on displav a t Spurrier’s 
early in the week. I t  got sporty  with 
Charlie’s hook, line and sinker near 
Bear Creekl ,
A num ber of sportsmen trolled the 
big pond early on Sunday ••’ing. but 
few were successful. C. H. AIcEwan, 
of Vancouver, caught six near the 
Aquatic Pavilion, the largest of which
(tipped the scales a t six p o u n d s ._
Sum m it lakes are" favourable. Axel 
Sandberg, who was in town on T ues­
day, reported the fishing excellent at 
Cariboo Lake, near AIcCulloch., Ac­
cording to Axel,„ you’ll _ get your lim it 
there any day, fishing off the rocks 
anywhere. - , - . , ,
Jack  Cummings and H. A/. Acland 
had good: luck at Penantan  oyer the 
week-end. while Jack Gripman captur­
ed a nice lot of trou t a t Chute Lake, 
the largest w eighing five pounds. F ish­
ing a t Chute, however, is spasmodic. 
■VVAien the we.athcr is warm, the trou t 
will bite; when it is cold, they are un­
responsive.
* F isherm en’s luck. •
R E A L  E S T A T E  S H O W S
R E N E W E D  A C T IV IT Y
Considerable D em and F o r Sm all M od­
em  Bungalows
Activity in K elowna city and suburb­
an real estate has im proved consider­
ably since w eather conditions have tak-- 
en a favourable turn  and prospects of 
good crops generallly seem to  be assu r­
ed. Lately; a num ber of homes, small 
farm s and building sites have been sold 
to local purchasers and newcomers, in­
dicating business progress in the O r­
chard City and district and beitter cori-
ditions iinancia lly_ than-appear on^ the
surface. ;  ̂ i  ,
A m ong the recent sales transacted 
by Godddard’s Auction & Realty; Com ­
pany is the W .F o llia rd  fru it and-m ixed 
farrri" at Rutland,“  sold~to M r. - -K  ̂I P . 
Landin, of Alberta. O ptions -on homes 
U,rid orchards have also been g ive i^hv  
tha t company, which reports th a t s ^ a l l  
modern bungalows, several of whrch 
have been sold recently, are consM- 
(Continued on page 5) f
Friday S p ecia l
New Hats 
New Shapes 
New T rim s
Values Worth $5 .00
FRIDAY SPECIAL IN NEW  
SUMMER HATS
YOUR CHOICE
S u m m er D res^ Special
DRESSES FOR ANY H O U R
Printed Linene colors. Smart new trims and 
three styles to choose from. SPECIAL—
$1.95
FRIDAY SPECIAL
¥ 0111* choice of super CELANESE SIL K ;
every dress a new fashion. Every wanted 
, color. FRIDAY SPECIAL, ONLY—
$5.95
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT rU M E R T O N ’S
W HERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
y y  H A T  u n e x p e c te d  sp a d o u s -  
^ Y n ess  in th is  C unard  T ourist 
T hird  C abin  D in ins-R oom , ty p ic a l 
o f  th e  a c c o m m o d a tio n  o n  th is  
i p o p u i a r  c l a s s  I I n t im a te  l i t t l e  
ta b le s , la d e n  w ith .flow ers; spot^* 
l e s s  n a p e r y ;  a n d  a  m e n u  o l  
e n d le s s  v a r ie ty  a n d  astcin ishinff 
S en ero s ity  I «{Tpurist Third C abin 
ra te s  a d ju s te d . . C ab in  Class ra te s  
. r e v i s e d .  A s k  f o r  in f o r m a t io n .
E a s y  T e r m s
THREE-BEDROOM BUNiGAL'OW FOR SALE-^Liv- 
ing Room with open fireplace, Dining Room, Kitchen 
and Bathrooms Screened-in front and back porch, con- 
-^"=^^^= ĉrete-basement>-garage ̂ nd--w6 odshed-.—Good -location. 
and nice lot.  ̂ ^
PRICE $400 DOW N
a n d  B a la n c e  o f  $2 ,0 0 0  in  m o n t h ly  p a y m e n ts ;
M cTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Weekly sailings from Montreal (and 
Quebec) from April 25th, a
Book through The-Cunard line. 
622,HastingsSt.,W.,Voncouver, . 
(Telephone Seymour 3648-9), .
o r  any  s te a m sh ip  ogent.
G U H A R D
C A N A D I A N  S E R V I C E
CABIN4-TOURISTTHIRO CABIN-i-THIRO CLASS
N o t i c e
T IIIQ  Q T fI R F  will be OPEN Thursday 
l o w  Afternoon and Friday
“evening of next ^week, Saturday, May -24th, 
being a statutory holiday.
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
'RU-Z
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
D O G  T A X
T he D og T ax licencfe Fee of $3.00 
for each male dog, and $5.00 for each 
female dog, is due and payable on the 
1st day of January  in each and every 
year a t the office of the City Clerk._ 
E very  ow ner of a dog who_ perm its 
such dog to  enter or remain within the 
lim its of the City and not wearing a  lea ­
ther or m e ta l ' collar, to  . which is a t­
tached the licence tag  issued for the 
cu rren t ’year in connection w ith the 
licence in respect of such dog under the 
provisions of B y-L aw ' No., 458, o r the 
Sheep Protection A ct, shall be guilty 
o f  an infraction of By-Law  No. 458.
All dogs found in the act of pursuing 
and w orrying or destroying any sK e^, 
goat or poultry  elsewhere iban on the 
land belonging to  the owner, can. be
killed. . _  -.T .eo
T he provisions .of By-Law No. 45o 
arid of the Sheep Protection A ct will 
be stric tly  enforced. Please govern 
yourself accordingly.
-  -  D. M U R D O C H .
'Kelowna, B. —  - Chief C o n s t^ le .
M ay 12th, 1930. 40-2c
A good thing to  remember, a better 
th ing  to  do: keep a w ary eye on traffic 
instead of Jane o r Sue.
..JmKm
THE PERFECT POW ER FO R PLOWING
“  CATERPILLAR ”
T he sure, sim ple steady  service of th is track-type trac to r m ^ e s  you*" 
plow ing efficient. Y ou g e t your land in  shapo on 
to  trees an d  fence com ers, and- know -tha t youTiave..the b e s t. ppssible_ 
foundatioii fo r you r seed bed#
W e supply  s tu rdy  p low s and .o th e r  im plem ents to  m atch
C aterpillar” pow er.
Sole Distributors for O.C
MORRISON TRACT0& & EQUIPMENT EO.. LIMITED
g A O STATION ST. VANCOUVER
W are h o u ses : NanarnW ,' N elson, K elow na. P rince G co rq e
%
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W A N T ADS.
F lr* t InM dto*; IS ec n u  per Jtosis «4dfc
insciiion, 10 f« n »  I’*'*' !*««• MiuSiWBin 
charge.4 per week^
I-lc«*e d« not ask Ivr. c t id i t  *»> ttwesf a d v e r t ^  
mmt$. Bi the cost -ol  *^***,®*
♦ them u  quite out of ,prop4«ion to  thetr viihM.
K« r«»po»>»ibimy Bccepted for « tom In wlwt- 
i«<»neiit« received hy telepnotMl.
FQU SAJuE—MlaceUiinctiUB
f o r  s a l e — 3-roo»i liousc, furnishcO,' 
pantry and clothes closctf gimige, 
wood and chicken house; v«ry cheap. 
L, Larsen, Wilson A vc„ past
F O R  S A L E — Seven Rarrcd Rock hen^ 
John M clvcr, Rutland. 41-lp
h'OR SA L E —Team  of horses, dem o­
crat. olow, harrow s. Mrs. Leo. KavV- 
'  ling.s, Ivelowna. . > ■' ■ —---
Announcements
Fifteen cent* per line, each insertion; min­
imum charge, 30 cents. Count flv« words 
to line. Each nsitwl and group of not 
more tliau live figures counts as « word. 
BUckdacc type, like this: 30 cents per line.
Local and Personal
R A L L Y  D AY —Special Gift N ight 
Dance, R utland Gomnuinity Hall, Tnes
Mr. W., G. Renfrew left on Friday by 
|<,■ana<lian l*ucific for 'foroiito.
.Mr. D. .Maefarlaiie left on .Saturday 
I by Canadian Natiotial for the Coast.
.Mrs. l-eopold Hayes left yesterday 
(lay, June 3rd. Syiicojiators O rtdiestrH .lby Can.-Mliaii National for V;mcoiiver.
*40"'2c I
•  •  I Mr. W. l>awson w;is a Canadian Na-
Dr M athison. dentist. W illits' Block, h 'o u a l passenger to Vancouver yester, 
telephone 89. ^  tfc
.... 1 ' ,1 I .1... I Do your week-end shopping on Fri-
I he regiilar All stores will lie closed on .SatKelowna W oniejt s Institute will be ■ n  .o
held on WeduciJday. May 28th. at .1 L m p.rt Day.
p,rn„ in the Institute Hall, Gleim Ave. I M essrs, J. Bowes and A. B. tiurrie. 
A dem onstratioii on cuts of meat and [of Salm on A nn. were visitors ii) town
tlicir best use will he givenB «t * over tile week-end.
F O R  SA L E — M otor boat, inboard m o­
tor. 1 /y h.p. W aterm pn engine, ced- 
.-.ar hull, vuriii.ihcd, 1« ft. long, 5 f . 6 
ins. beam, good sea bo.it; a siiaj), ip - 
A lso Johnson Twin, 1928 m odel, u-sed 
short time, f9r or lake, guaraiiU cd 
A1 condition. $95. Spurrier s. -H
H O M E S IT E S , (laiigc) near Gyro
Club’s Picnic Park. f ro n t i i ig O k a iia ^
MisHiou RotUl, one lot back from O L - 
nagaii Lake. All level and 
y for building; Y ouwperm aneut •‘H-Mit 
year-round home. W ith in  two imles .d 
P o st Office. O utside City limits. $500. 
. -See^ G O D D A R D S, • exclusive ageiB^s^j.^
- F O R  S A L E  CHEAP----^crt3»id^-ppny,
■ young and sbund, saddle and hi Kile,
m igh t exchange for ;_d)Oy\s bicycl^ or
^som c useful article, M. V, Griffin, R.R. 
1. K elow na; residence,^ GIcnmore. 40-3p
See our F riday  and ‘Saturday  j .Mr. and Mrs. D 'A rey HinUson re 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock O ro c -ju in ied  <jii Tuesday from Jlarballos 
c ry  Co. ll-tfcjVVeKt Indies, where they made an ex
♦ * •  I tended visit.
K E L O W N A  BOY SCOUT.S-.-17th r , ■ , . r, i
Aimual Eiifertaiiim eut. Friday ^iml .Sat- I raiisplantm g of bright flue-eured 
urday, May 2.ird ami 24tli, Scout Hall, tol.aceo to the fields commenced oi 
followed hV dance.on tlic Friday oven- Enesday^ at tlie Siunnierland b.xpen 
■ 41t1c I mental .Station.
m
Heavy showers Tuesday and vester- 
«biv delp^bted fruit grovvers and agri- 
eulturists gem rullv  tbrougbuul the d is­
trict, thy luoisture being more than 
welcome when all sources of irrigMin- 
will have to lie eked out with the u t­
most c.ire to List tin; season.
M A R R IA G E
Pridham— Burtch
("Vancouver I'rovince’ )
A pretty  wedding was solemnized on 
W ednesday evening (M ay 14tlil at 
C anadian Memorial C luncb, Rev. G. O. 
Dr. (/. A. (lo tm ar, D istric tM ed iea l rFalb's offlci.'itiiig. when .Miss Bayc 
Health Officer, reports that there is | IJnrtcb. Kelowna, became the In ide of 
one case of typlniid fever in the district. Mr. Fortcscue Pridham. also of Kel- 
the origin of which has been Iriiced to <)wna, the church being beautifully dec 
a c.arrier. who Ii.is liecn located. 1 here L)rated f<jr the occ.asioii. 
is also one ease of measles, vviiicli has! (iiveu in m arriage liv lier uncle, Mr, 
been imported from anotlier (.Ucanagaii F rank  Hayward, the bride was cliarm 
•‘̂’wri, lingly attired  in :pi imported g(iwn of
T he following players will represent 
the City in a cricket match with
rohin.s-egg blue, with hiege >'oke. he 
Init an original model of Bakif. Slie
\V I ■ I d II I carried a bouquet of yellow roses and
^  V v! V r ' r '  hi«F valley. Mis.s D orothy I-tl.
............ .............. -
Kilsoii, 11 uglu's-Games. H;ivmfm. D.il 
toil, Norman. M urray I ’aylor, Bredin 
and Boll I layman.
Mr. W', Morris, auditor for the 
\V’orl<men’s Compensation Board, a r ­
rived on Monday from V'aneouver to 
conduct his usual amnial audit of ,local 
firms which come under tlie openitions 
of that body. He is :i guest at the
wore .1 gown of hiege georgette 
land lace witli hat to match. H er bou­
quet was rose .sinqidiagon and mauve 
hydrangea. The groom was supported 
by Mr. Alex. .Seoii', of Kelowii.i. Mr 
A. Cr. C arriithcrs and Mr. Fraser 
W righ t acted a.s ushcr.s.
At the reception which followed at 
[till} home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hay 
ward, the bridal couide were assisted
Royal Amie and expects to he in town '»  receiving Iiy M rs H. B. Burtch, of
for nearly tu o  weeks. Kelowna, m other of the bride. The 
rooms were prettily^ decorated with 
'I'lie m an iage of .Miss Mary h 'd ith lp iuk  tulijis and other spring flowers.. \,r,. w  W  Diiiwiin nf M ir- ‘ "V lu-irn c i ISS Al I'.uitir p iiK p iui ili ii
LAK1C^^TI^W llp T h H .—To)) floor j.^  ’y . - .; . ; ' • Ilaug, eldest (laugliter of Mr. and Mrs. while the table was centred with a
oonis. newly decorated ut'd furnished. ‘ VVni. Haugi of Kelowna, to Mr, Lam- three-tier wedding cake surrounded hv
.3. per week, or »»0'BliIy rate. . 40-tfc > ' ;  ;d, v. t ^
•  * * ' III UR .m u  noon. Mr. and Mrs: AV. Wilson, of Victoria, siding at the urns were Mrs. J. Stinson
F O R  S A L E — 1927-I’oatiac sedan, r«p  
■ 7,000 miles.. Price $700,00. Apply, 
M rs. K. H . Hill, Royal Ave. ‘39-dfc
F O R  S A L E -F e n c in g ; i n ?
. sections, , of cost. P.O .
r m ,
$.3
The Kelowna H ospital W om en'# 
Auxiliary-will hold their rogul.ar m onth - j ĵ j j.
Iv m eeting on Monday, May 2()th, in Ixhnnsd 
tlic Board of T rade Room.* at 3 p.m
■ . 41-lc
Buy your groceries at thy '‘Best- 
W ay ” Groceteria. Pay cash and save
■ ■' * ' ■ . 41-lc
* * *
Let u';j take care of your require­
m ents for galvanized flue and irrigation 
p ipe.'M orrison  H ardw are Co., Ltd.
41-lc
hr
Rutland is arranging, for a great ccle- .son. Mr. ^Clare S(;arles-J,< 
ation on the K ing’s Birthday. June to Kelowna on Monday.
Mr. Claude Newby and his iiarehts. j look place in tlie Central United and Mrs. H arold Crihh. M rs. P. Char-
and M rs, E. Ncwliy, returned on I UhnrclK ra lg a ry . on Saturday, May 17. riol cut the icc.s, while the serviteurs
•.s(lay last from a motor trip, to FEhe Rev, |, I-',, Todd officiated. were M iss M argaret Burtch, of V ictor-
V ictoria,W here thev spent about three • . in. sister of the bride, Miss Jean
weeks. ' . A ver.v enjoyable meeting of the W r ig h t  and Miss Gladys Stinson.
Yirnng . Woiiian s Auxiliary <if h irst couple lefT l)v m otor for
Mr. .iml Mr.s. Clare Searle.s-.lones LJmted U m rch was held on J ue.sdav Vanepuver Island, the bride travelling
arrived in town on Tuesday hv motor [evening, tiic details of which were ar- j„ a tailored suit of sand whipcord,
cur and arc sDcndiiiK’ a few days with j ratified i).v Mrs* \ \  . i atterson and Aliss and shoes lo niaicht and wear-
Mr. Searles-Joncs’ parents. Hon. Jl W , Grace Cornell. A fter an excellent a red fox fur. After the honey- 
loiies :md Mrs. Jones. I n chaiJter of the .study Imok on [^^oon trip  Mr. and Mrs. Pridham  will
I ' i A/tVc -^ ' r i ca  w a s  g i v e n  b y  M i s s  D o n s  Ba l l ,  jiv'e i n  K e l o w n a .The Hon. J. W. Jones and Mrs. ,
Jo n e s , ' w ho attended the wedding at M erchants and citizens are request- r, , r t
N orth Vancouver on h'ridax^of their ed Iiy the committee in charge of the S^earles-Jones—^McLean
r. X lare  Scarles-Jones, returned Empire Day celebration to display their A ndrew ’s United Church N orth
' '  ■ ■ ' and to  decorate their premises for | Vancouver, was the 'scene of a p retty
r O L D  N E W S P A P E R S -^U sefu l fo r ........
m any purposes besides lighting tires. ^,a^ch 
'T h e y  prolong greatly  the useful life, o t j
linoleum  and w hen laid be-
. tw een  them  and the 
Men p ounds for^25c. Courier Office, 35-tt
. F O R  S A L E ^ U se d  Bean sprayer, 200
,  gallon tank, 6 h.p. engine, j u ^  ovei-
U taiiled  and in good shape. P.O. Box
®f-946, Kelowna.
K N O W I
to
about
on - the ' clock
flay* when they purchased apparatus [ ( (̂ t̂ion of Mr. D onald ATacrac, was 1^^^ occasion with. „palnts and tall has-
3S-tfc
. G et your M cCorm ick-Deernig a m p l e K g , . ^ . ^ ^ t e  control f r o n J ^ s  ° f  spring flowers, 
im mts am i repairs, at the M ornsoiH  the latter had no fur- , u„,-tcd Church. ' Several choral , m arriage by her father, the
H ardw are Co., Ltd. ^ -^^-^H thcr use. . .uunhers were well rendered, as were J?’'**'' was charm ing iiya gow n of ro.se
T H E  EO RE.ST H O U S E . K illineyJ Friday, May 23rd. has hecn_declared | | w T t f  n l S r  p i S ™  ^
____  , , , . , . . m atch. She carried an arm  bouquet of
O kanagan Lake. Open May 24th. F irst- liffe, M inister qf Education, so tha t [ Plain Duchess, No. .33.071, a register- mauve sw eet peas, Ophelia roses and 
class accom m odation in modern house [ school pupils will have a vacation from  jersev cow belonginir to Mr. H . C. Hly-of-the-valley. H er only a ttendan t
‘ F O R  S A L E —O liver :hprse tools, a t a
r e a l  saving; 10% below V a ^ o i ^ r  .............. ......... .......... ...x. xa ^  - ........  ....... ... ___ — -x - ......... —
•(prices for Ml tools m^  ̂ bungalows; Boats for [ T hursday ' afternoon until M onday | Manam^'o1<anaga\r'M^^^^ Vliree I w as’h e7  sister^M rs. A lfred s7hreeve‘sl
«:na s t o ^ '  ^  A fternoon teas, Fishing. Bathm g. niorning. ' vears and 257 days o f age lias achieved in a gow n of ppudre blue crepe-de-
, . . o „  T rac to r _ Q _ P ---------------3 W c
■ H A S  I T  D A W N E D  O N  Y O U  .h a . Self . i l . l l f f o r .  P -v ed  a — pf .he  bride, supported the
are p roper place Tor you to  buy ^  P , . C a n a d i a n  | '  P o llo w iu r  the eere.uo..y,, a reception
■' W E  H A V E  several used spray outfits, 
com e and see u s . abdut f  ices 
‘’te rm s. O ccidental F ru it Co.. L td . 29-tfc
F O R  SA L E —Desirable five-ro,om 
g a lo w .jn  location.,
Box 1006.
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
■”\VANTED-^^800, for four months at 
10%, crop order on $5,000 crop and  
: .security. No. 917, Courier. 41-Ip
A V A N TED —A m otherly person ' who 
w ould care to  take a child 26 m onths 
« old, for a long time. I ^ a s e  state ,term s 
. Tier m onth  for care and board. A pply to  
. P .O . B ox 799.
•C H IC K E N S  W A N T E D  
young, K.011 AVo . Co., 
" phone 386. . . •
-  O ld or 
E li Ave., 
40-3C
IF U R  G A R M E N T S cleaned and repair- 
. . ed. E . G. H arvey, Taxiderm ist.
39-tfc
cream  and pow der is a t Y E  B E A U T Y  $113-10. T  of the S a lv a U ^  Cattle Club. [was held at the home of the bride.
S H O P P E , whece the texture o f  your A rm y wish to thank-all who generously Jer. e> c.attie c.i i immediate relatives |
skuaJs_jthotgujgM y_jm derstood? donated..-------------- ;------------ — :— =.[—^Inquir^i^into-the-death--oii--AVednesH w ere“pr&sefrtT^Tra^rge“ batlceft^or'sprrn|;
facial and scalp treatm ents, marcelling, - . r l / ,  „ • v f day evening, May 14th, of W illiam  blooms decorated the »room s. T he
sham poos, and  fo r ha ircu ttm g"tha t is ; M rs. Leoncydme. MitchH '^^dovv^oi Speiicer, 8-year-old son of M r. and bride’s table, centred with a three-tier 
tru ly  individual, and of course for your the late M r. J. S. M itchell, a lady held ^ j .g .  Ceorge Spencer. Sutherland Av- w edding cake, was arranged on the cor- 
P E R M A N E N T  W A V E  call up and h n  nuich esteem by a la rjp  circle of U „ue ^eld in the C ourt Room, Casorso ners w ith rose-buds, lily-of-the^vallev, 
m ake your ^appointment.. Phone 198. friends the Kelowna district, 'vnere giock, on Friday, resulted in a verdict and forget-m e-not. Rev. J. C. Switz- 
T R Y P H E N A  B. B R O W N E . 41-lc .^he resided for several years, passed U f accidental death by drownirtg w hen L r  proposed the health of the bride, to |
•  * -  aw ay on Tuesday. May 20th. a U th e  U g fell off the ferry  docks a t W est- which the groom  m ost fittingly  re-
Don’t. forget the Graduate. Conimeiii- [ residence of her son, Mr. T .  Laurence The-funeral service was held on [^ponded  ̂  ̂  ̂^
o rate  this outstanding event in their Mitchefl V ancouver, aged seventy-six Saturday a t .  2 from the Bethel The couple left later bv m otor on a
lives with,, a w rist watch. Som ething [ years. In term en t will take place in tin; g^p^jg^, Q^urch to the Kelowna Ceme- trio  to the  O kanagan Valiev the  bride 
th a t will carry  pleasant m emor.es for K elo w n a . Cem etery tom orrow  after- , „ y .  ^ h fm auve, '5 t h  a s S
.rears'. See lOtowles’ stock for selection. POOP. Friday. May |3 r t l .  funeral .ser- • tweed coat, her shoes and h a t of m atch-
V 41-lc vices, to be held a t St. Michael & All . W hen an outbuilding, at the rear of • _  .-jiver fox fur tiro m F of
•  • A ngels a fte r arrival of the Canadian the house occupied by Mrs. S. Gray. g^oom completed her S s fm b le
SiiC .Fum erton’s Specials for T hurs- N ational .train. , Pendozi S treet caught fire on Friday M r. and Mrs; SearleW
-.ar-.,rorn;nnr M av 29th. 41-lc 1------------------------------------- -------------------------- -- afternoou. the. b l ^  Jones-w ilT  take up residence in Van-
- ' to the corner of the residence, the r i r e  r  i
dav 'm i i g, y
•  * * couver.
A  form er resident who been
* jrnuuC"̂ v*-T<»T-.*«' •.
a t  S T U D —Strongheart Prince, best 
Police dog in, B. C.; registered num - 
'Taer 43848; sire, Cuno V on W estenberg ; 
dam , S trongheart Serene; half-brother 
t o  R in-T in-T in . Fee r e a s m i^ l^
H arry  Dark, M anhattan, P .O . Box 9 0 ^  
K elow na; Phone 376-R. 38-4p
Sum inerland inclusive, will - be fully 
wbund. and started  on Thursday, M ay 
29th; W hen the clock runs dov/n, the 
nam e nearest the minute, hail'd wins the 
lovely Bulova w rist watch. Last year, 
Joan  Steven. ,, Sum m crland, was the 
lucky one; , “lU lc
F O R  IN T E R IO R  and exterior pam t- 
inir. see H . M ullett. phone 462. 38-4c
B IR T H S
-H A W O R T H —To Mr. and M rs.-I.- 
H aw orA . a t their residence. .Roweliffe 
Ave.. on May 20th, a son. 41-lc
E D G A R  c h a m b e r l a i n , practical 
bricklayer. P .O . Box 286, phone 
S07-L1.
W E  BUY7 sell or exchange household 
goods of every descrip tion .X all and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
T A Y L O R —At T oronto, on the 11th 
iiist., to Mr. and M rs. Thom as M. C. 
Taylor, a son. 41-lc
'•N O B B Y " buys second hand furniture 
and  junk of all kinds. F o r transfw  
service ' and chimney sweep. S h ^ D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “ Nobby” Junk P a r­
lour, B ernard  Ave. phone  498. Res. 
515-R.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
M rs. A. R. M organ and Bob thank 
all those who helped them  with sym ­
pathy and flowers in their recent' be­
reavem ent. T o  . D r. Knox, also Matrou- 
and nurses a t the Kelowna H ospital 
they are m ost grateful for kindness 
shown. ’ 41-lp
K E L O W N A  A Q U A T IC  A SSO C ’N
■ '1 •
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
L O S T -—Pair rim less glasses iii black 
case. F inder please phone W . Price, 
E ldorado  Ranch. 39-ttc
LO ST-—One black inarc, star on fore­
head, one w hite : hind leg, and , one 
bay gelding both with Walters J. A 
Selzler, Rutland, op phone 12-R4, J o e  
Schneider. '
T enders arc inyited for an orchestra 
for the 'A tiuatic fiances, season 1930. 
All tenders to be in by M onday noon, 
the 26th of May. addressed to the 
Secretarv. ' j
’H A R R Y  B. E V E R A R D . 
41-lc Secretary.L O S T — Between. K elow na and \ ^ r -
non, green suit case, “ G .A .W , R e­
w ard . Em m erton, P .O . Box 1004,^Ive- 
low na.
“P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T ”
P ursuan t to the provisions of Section 
11 o f this A ct,_ notice is hereby given 
of the resignation: of F. Thorneloe as 
poiindkeeper of the pound established 
ill the O kanagan Mission district, and 
of the appointm ent in his stead of, 
JO S E P H  IV E N S . O kanagan Mission, 
B. C. -
T he pound corrals are situate near 
the N .E . corner of L o t 10, a subdivis­
ion of D .L. 357, Tciwnship 29. Osoyoos 
Division of Yale D istrict, Map. No, 260, 
G roup "A ”, Kamloops.
J. B. M U N RO ,' 
for M inister of Agriculture. 
D epartm ent of A gricu ltu re ,,
V ictoria. B. C. .
M ay 7th. 1930.  ̂ 40-4c
P O U L T R Y  A N D  EG G S
W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E  hen ami 12 
chicks. $5: hatching eggs. Flinders,.
phone 282-R3.
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —3 furnished rooms, w ith 
use of range, in m odern hom e; m an 
and  wife preferred. Apply, “ 4 H arvey 
Ave. '*®'**‘̂
f o r  R E N T —̂ Suite oi rooms. Apply, 
Jubilee Aparts., phone 587. 39-tfc
f o r  R E N T —Tw o or four room m od­
ern furnished suite; light and w ater. 
Phone 113. S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
C O M F O R 'T A B L E  home for ladies.
M rs. W right, Glenn Ave., phone 
639-R. 25-t£c
W A N T E D —W ork  bn  farm  or orch­
ard, .by experienced man. P.O . Box 
39, K elowna. 41-lp
f o r  r e n t —H ousekeeping room s;
tw o room  su ites,'and  bachelors c a ^  
sins. C entral Ap<»rt.. phone 380. 2 |- tf e
T H O R O U G H L Y ... experienced book­
keeper offers spare time services. P . 
O. Box 911. 40-2pj
T he big clock in K N O W L E S ’ 3yin- T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  Brigade w ere sum m oned. T he out-
dow, with the nam es of M l the, H igh : '  C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A  building, a small structure, was de-
froni Oyam a to ■ . stroyed, but. owing to the quick r e - ■ _  from  K-plorona for mam-
T enders F or Equipm ent ' spouse to the alarm  on Thursdky last in the person
The undersigned will feceive tender^ | house^w  is situated on D r. K 'lox 's I "n days? Mr!
Barnes was engaged in, business in 
Mr. R. G. R utherford. C.A., left on New castle, until recently. W hile he 
x.Ionday by car for Vancouver, 'w here [ has not reached any definite decision.
0 ton nr ?n h n  T f - i r t o r  TO I hc wiH assist.in  the head office of his- he may locate perm anently in the Ok-
be fmuiLecU  with POweT'^^^^^  ̂ & Co., chartered U nagan. w hich he confesses has alw avs,
be (.quipped witn (inrine the absence of M rs possessed a strong  attraction for him.,o r  operalm gy street sweeper o r  » « o u n ta m s  durm P^tne^^seucc^m ^^^^
!•> "4?r?Dt S??lener or Snow“ BruTh tci C o « h tr j^ H e ' vvill p̂ ^̂  be awaV s r e a ^ ^  andU.—S treet bw ecpcr or bno\\ K ru ,n  .01 fj |̂j and will the surrounding district, and finds som-
V RoVarv W h ^ l  'sc ran e r of aoproxi- he join a t the Coast by xMrs. R uther- difficulty - m picking out old friends 
“ m utely Jot fwfi. D urinp his abser.ee. the K elpvynahm tdst the preat num ber o f pew faces
o n o  m a n  o n p r a t i m r  f r o m  T ractor. | otfice ot the firni , is ip  charge ot Mr. | ■ pQUo^ying . the fire 611 . Tuesday
jf m orning of }a.st week, w h en  Mr. A. E,
blade and tp~be complete with Sea- Miss D orotliv R M ferne left on Sat- H ill’s residence was burned to the 
rifier and Back Sloper. ; urdav for Kinzua, O regon, to visit "her j Ri*Odnd, it was rum oured that, because
-Portable A ir  C oinpresso^ of ^iother prior to her m arriage in T or- T . PowicIc._Bay^A^
-proxnnateM O iC jib ic  ^ e t  per nim- U^^^^ in-JuIv-4o AIrMZiyen_M._TelleU._of h r s t  to observe the B lak^ could Hot get 
iite. td^ be driven * by Gasohne E l l - - Miss Redferne, Who had telephone .operator on his tele- 
gme,. the whole to be, m ounted on been in the employ of the In terio r P|?9” G. ,‘asleep at the .switch,
trailer, and to be equipped w ’th Direction as head steno- J^^'s is absolutely w ithom
necessary  hanii^er ĵ g formation in 1 9 2 7 . ^ue to theTact that Mr, Poiv.ck^^^
drills tor rock work, also fifty (50)  ̂ .b^ îng pn a party line with that ot
teet ot hose and . necessary coup- Kelowna, will he greatly Hil , the tire cut off connectimis
lings. I . x T e .  trod and made Ins. instrument useless. No
P ortab le  Belt Conveyor of upprox- “ g ' A  No periuM^^^ Ireflections should be cast upon the tele-
driven- by E lectric M otor of 2 201 I oI]em tors.™ m ti
im ately 22 feet in lefigtli, to
volts. 3 .phase, 60 cycles.
All prices subm itted m ust be F .O .B . 
I Kelowna, sales tax and duty paid.'
T he low est or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted and the Council re- 
I serves the rig h t to accept any portion
G. H
ection by her departure. has alw ays been of the greatest value.
Citizens with .car.s. able and \yillinp | . Miss S. W oodw orth. Dom estic Ec- 
to do so. .are asked to  assist in,, the teacher in the Kelowpa scliool.«.
Kelowna, B. C., 
M av 21st. 1930.
D U N N ,
Citv Clerk.
41-h
SUZANNE
PENDOZI ST.
99
THE SHOP THAT IS 
DIFFERENT
GRAND OPENING ~ 
Friday May 23rd, at 3 p.m.
TROUSSEAU LINGERIE 
HAPPY COATS 
PYJAMAS SCARVES
A fternoon Tea.
. " ■ '41-lp '.
transportation of families, particularly 
women and children from the outlving 
sections of the city, to ^Athletic P ark  
on Safurday.-Avhen the track m ee t and 
.gymnastic display will be held. I t  is 
a long walk for m any parents, especial­
ly when accompanied by children, and 
this service .will be greatly  appreciated. 
Any one in a position to  place his car 
a t the, disposal of the com m itte for 
about a half hour after the  m eet has 
been concluded, should com m unicate 
w ith  Mr. .A. J .  H ughes. .A. lift to  the 
.grounds, gxx'en to  the less fortunate, 
will constitute a real service.
The m any friends of Mr. and Mrst. 
B. Lowery, who, until two years a.go. 
|3nade their home in Kelowna, will be 
pleased to hear of thg Success of their 
sou and dau.ghter, W ilfrid and Gwen, 
at the recent K ootenay Musical Fes- 
tival—iield-at-N elson.— Gwen—won—the- 
goUi medal for si.ght playing, in which 
class there were five entries, the test 
piece chosen by Airs. H untly  Green 
_hein.g_a-^difficult_composition._byL.John_ 
Ireland. She also won second place in 
the open pianoforte class, in which 
there w ere nine entries. - The^ test, piece 
was Polichinelle, by Rachmaninoff. 
AVilfrid won first place and a  silver 
medal in the piano, under fourteen 
years, against th irteen o ther com petit­
ors. W hile in K elowna, both were 
pupils of Mr. Doiiald Macrae.
gave a ta lk  on the subject of home cc- 
onom.fcs under the auspices of the KeJ- 
'owiia Parent-T eacher Association in 
the Jun io r H igh School A uditorium  f 
T uesday evening, when her instructive 
address Was much enjoyed by m em bers 
of the A ssociation and others present. 
T he address-w as preceded b.y an enter- 
takiiiient by a few of the winners a t the 
recent M usical Festival..^, recitations, 
pianoforte solos and songs^ being wejl 
received by their hearers. W ith Mrs. 
A rbuckle in the chair, suported by 
Mr, F*. A. Afartin, Secretary, a .sF^--t 
business mcetih.g was held, when cases 
of relief dealt with by the Association 
were discussed. Milk. etc., has been 
provided to several needy, families, and 
it is felt tha t.-if the m em bership of the 
Association can be increased.—thcw-will 
be enabled to carry  on with the good 
work. M embershin tickets are ob ta in - 
ab le" frohiTH e^Secretarv or .Troni AlfsV 
H. J .M o o re . phone 318L1. I t  i$ hoped 
tha t a course in home economics for 
adults m ay be aranged in September.
R E A L  E S T A T E  S H O W S
R E N E W E D  A C T IV IT Y
,  ■ Continued from  page 4
erably in dem and. In  view of the fact 
tha t quite a num ber of enquiries for 
suitable sites have been received, it is
Smartest o f  N ew  Dresses
A
'iiTo. '9 .o .. : .si.’jo.;
O \
I n  S u m m e r ' s  
B e s t  S t y l e s
;\s the (lays j r̂ow warmer 
the i)fC(l for sheer, cool sunmier 
(Ire.sses becomes tirf êut. Aiiti- 
cip.-itinjj your needs we have 
procured silk dresses to sell at 
a very low price, 'riiese have 
genuine distinction and repre-
.sent good value $19.75
Sh:i*: T i ih : .s i ':  n o w .
S i l k  U n d e r t h i n g s  f o r  Y o u r  
S u m m e r  W a r d r o b e
A T  m o n e y  S A V I N G  P R I C E S
A beautiful lot of fine Rayon Undergarments await 
you here. GoocLquality fabric and splendid styles in Py­
jamas  ̂ Nightgown.s..Princess Slips and (Ejl’i ’
Bloomer .Sets. All one price ......... ..............
H
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A , B. C.
WHY LEAVE TOWN MAY 24 ?
SPEND THE DAY IfHTOWN!
MAKE IT KELOWNÂS DAY
AND ATTEND THE
Track Meet
AND
GYMNASTIC DISPLAY
ATHLETIC PARK, 2  P.M. PROMPT
FOOT RACES
HURDLE AND RELAY RACES
HIGH JUMP AND POLE VAULT
A DAY OF RARE ENJOYMENT 
ADMISSION : Adults, 50c; Children, 2 Sc;
Stands, 10c extra
40-2c
FOR YOUR HAIR
PIERRE
PROCESS
KEEN
METHOD
NESTLE-LEMUR
WAVE
A FREE Demonstra­
tion on Wednesday, 
May 28th.
Your inspection 
 ̂ invited.
.a s s u r e s  you of- a distinctive 
^  perm anent. Your hair differs 
from that on other heads and re ­
quires individual treatm ent. To 
use one m ethod of waving on all 
heads “is as ridiculous as to dress 
'all women in one costume.
W e study the texture of your 
hair and suit ’your personality. 
By giving you a N E S T L E  wave 
we assure you in advance that 
the wave will be satisfactory\and 
becoming.
. Come in and talk it over—or 
ca.li up  and make an appointm ent. 
L earn  about the Nestle W ave, 
the Individualized Perm anent.
MAYFAIR” BEAUTY PARLORS
(F O R M E R L Y  M RS. D U N L O P ’S P A R L O U R )
BERNARD AVENUE - - . .  PHONE 426
anticipated that m any new homes will 
be erected durimY the summer and fall.
Judg ing  from  prevailing conditions' 
—the scarcity of modern homes and .the 
consequen t, difficulty , of buying or 
renting desirable rcsidenccsr~the out­
look for capitalists or investors was 
never better, as mahy are -willling to 
buy or build on the instalm ent plan if 
this can be arranged. Idle money in­
vested in first m ortgages; coupled with 
the city’s rapid grow th, assures good
returns and the very best security to work.
those, seeking .sound invc.-,tment.'
new cannery; known a.s Columbia 
Canners L td., will operate a t K am ­
loops this season. Three hundred and 
fifty acres of toniates have., already 
been-" contracted for, and a good m any 
acres have been planted. Mr. W . A. 
B lott is the m anager of the new com­
pany and Mr. H . Foreman is the fact­
ory superintendent.^ Both have had 
considerable e.xpericncc in cannery
<‘' ^ 4  ~ V ' rf^>  y  t. *• j»- ,̂/<- w (.-!• .“-^
S 'liy iS  f f i y T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N O  O K A N A G A N  O R C U A R D 18T T H U R S D A Y . M AY 22nd. 1930
GIRL G i m  NOUS
2nd K elowna Company 
"E ver Ready"
Tlic (-’oiii(»;jnv will rally at the Scout 
H all on Tuesday eveiiiuK, May 27th. at 
7.15. r.et us h a v e '100% attendance. W e 
very imich aiipreciate the d fo rt made
hy three ^hiidt!* to kctj> up iheii {Mtiol 
.stamitni< hy coiniiiK lo r Roll Call last 
Tuesday, even though they had to 
leave early to assist elsewhere. W c ver^ 
much reg re t tha t ^omc felt that their 
pkaBurc came before their patrol and 
did not even take the trouble to call 
their P .L . to let her know 4hey would 
not be present. We wonder if the enjoy­
ment of the evening would not have 
been increased if they had done their 
bit for their patrol ami then gone on
I-::;-
Extra
Strength
l in e a g e
r  c V ,
E v e ry
fibre
i n s u la te d
w ith
r u b b e r
O E N E A T H  th e  r u g g e d  s a f e t y  
t r e a d  o f  t o u g h e s t  r u b b e r .  
F i r e s to n e  T ire s  h a v e  th e  s t r o n g ­
e s t ,  m o s t  d u r a b l e  c o r d  c o n s t r u c ­
t i o n  e v e r  h n o w n .  L a y e r  u p o n  
l a y e r  o f  c o r d s  a r e  s c ie n t i f ic a l ly  
tw is te d  fo r  g r e a t e s t  s t r e n g th  a n d  
e l a s t i c i ty - -  th e n  d i p p e d  in  p u r e  
r u b b e r  w h ic h  p r o t e c t s  e v e r y  f ib r e  
a g a in s t  in t e r n a l  h e a t  a n d  f r ic t io n .
G u m  -  D ip p in g  d o u b l e s  f le x in g  
l i f e  a n d  a d d s  th o u s a n d s j o f  e x t r a  
m ile s  o f  d e p e n d a b l e ,  t r o u b l e - f r e e  
s e r v ic e .  O n l y  F i r e s to n e  t ’irc s  a r e  
G u m - D ip p e d ^ — N o  o t h e r  t i r e  Has 
Its  a d v a n ta g e s .  B e c a u s e  o f  th is  
e x t r a  p r o c e s s .  F i r e s to n e  t i r e s  h o ld  
a l l  w o r ld  r e c o r d s  f o r  m i le a g e  
a n d  e n d u r a n c e .
S e e  y o u r  n e a r e s t  F i r e s to n e  D e a le r
jo tlu- party aflcrward.-#.
W e had much iilcsisure in preseutiuK 
the Sick Nurjic badge to ihoye - who 
!>ucce.Bsfully |)asBcd tlicir cxamiuatioi 
ill that subject, Nancy .Stcclc, M argai 
et Ailkeu. Mary l^oyle, llarbura Adams 
and Mary ilu fto ii.' Mi.s.s Tindall’s clas 
ill the same subject will write on tlie 
examiiialion, set by Mrs. W iliiiot, on 
Wediie;ala3'. May 28tli, at 4 p.iii., in 
Miss T isdall’s office.
'flie re  will be a linal rehearsal of our 
drill for the .Scout haitertaiiimciit on 
Tluirsday cvciiliig, Mav 22ml, in the 
Scout Hall, at 7.J0.
file fom iiauy  will par.ade at the Atli 
lelic Meet held in the I’ark on May 
24lli. Please rally at the second gate 
of the Park in full iiiiifonn at 1..K) 
Plenty of time will he allowed to 
cliange into any other costume rc<|iiirei 
for the program m e. Your iiniforni will 
be your pass into llie groumls.
The Company will rally for Church 
Parade on Sumlay, May 25th, at 10.45 
at the Scout Hall, ami from tlicrc wil 
march to the United Cluirch for service
GLENMORE
M unicipal Council
file May ( ’oimcil meeting was llie 
longest for some lime, lasting f|oin 
7..40 p.ni. until after midnight on Tuos 
day. May 12th.
flic iJivisional ICngiiieer of the C.N. 
K. from Kamloops attcMidcd the niccl- 
iiig in com pany with Mr. Hughes, tlic 
Kelowna agent, to discuss the HU rc- 
(|uired at the ajiproaclies to the bridge, 
'file  Council had been in com m unica­
tion vvitli the railway urging tliat th 
work slioiild he rushed in the. interests 
of safety. T he Engineer, Mr. L. S. 
Daynes, claimed the railway was not 
called upoii legally to make the iin 
irovcment to the bridge, hut tha t they 
lad done it on tlie inulerstaivding that 
the Munici(>ality would do tlie Hlling 
Finally an ag reem en t, \yas arrived at 
whereby the M unicipality will do the 
lining and the railway pay half the cost 
up to $75.'
Sealed tenders for gracliiig Knox 
Vlountain Road were opened and the 
jo b 'w a s  awarded to Mr. j .  M. Vint, 
who, tendered 20c per,, cubic yard for 
cutting and filling according to speci­
fications, which worked out jtist a lit­
tle over half the next low est tender, 
ive tenders were received.
A m ended estim ates Having beela re­
ceived from the School Board reducing' 
their 1930 estimatfes in an effort to a.s- 
sist in holding down the mill rate, the 
bndg% was next taken up and adopted. 
The items follow fairly closely on pre­
vious budgets, except that the School 
Board estim ates are still, higher be­
cause of tuition fees payable for H igh 
School students under 16 years o f age.
Tw o by-laws were then reconsidered 
and finally passed, the bank loan Tjy- 
law and the tax  rate by-law, the latter 
fixiiiif the rate at *the same figure as 
last year, viz., 10 mills.
A bj'-law  to validate an agreem ent 
vvith  ̂the City of Kelowna for the pur- 
chasc-.of--a-sUDD.Lv:̂ oC:donui,st.i(:;:̂ \v-ate,r.-for_
la period of twenty-five y ears 'w as read 
I three times, as also was a bj'-law  to
f>«  ^  «  ♦  #  ♦  «
*  *
♦ TWENTY YEAKa AGO *
»  --------   ̂ 4,
•• (F rom  the files of "T he K elow na
Courier”) •»
♦  -•
•• 4> « m9> 4> <•
Thursday, M ay 19, 1910
“ Mr. Scott made his first trip of the 
season with his autoniohilc stage on 
.Saturda.v, and will .maintain the service 
until fall rains force him to lake to 
horse traction again.”
♦ ♦
"In  answ er to :ui advertisem ent in­
serted ill the ‘Halifax Her.iUl’ and tlie 
'I 'o ro iilo  (.ilohe.' the .School T rustees 
liave received 45 applieatioiis for posi­
tions on the teaching staff. T he iiiaj- 
orily  o f  the aiiplicaiits arc uiiivcrsitv 
graduates and possess B .f. cerlificMt- 
e.s.”
• » •
“ H alley’s comet is proving a rank tlis- 
appoiiitiiient to those who have been 
ste.'iliiig the eiirly hours of the m orning 
rum slum ber to gaze upon this nnicli- 
lerulded vvomicr of tlie skies. W e h.ive 
not yet discovered ;inv one who ean 
conscientiously go into rap tures over 
the ‘magnificent spectacle.’ "
>* i» •
“4'lie new sireii on tlie Power H ouse 
was |iut into action on Tuesday even­
ing to sound the alarm  for fire practice, 
m d made most iipeartlily noises, nm - 
iiing a scale of its iiwii. It sliould he 
verv effective .IS a fire signal.”
I'lie C'cntral O kanagan Lands, I.td., 
sold $11,000 w orth of land in ‘(ilen- 
m orc’ (D ry  Valley that was) last week 
to Vancouver purchasers.”,» * 4r
In an advertisem ent in this issue 
'h e  Central O kanagan Lauds, I.td., ail- 
nomjccs tha t from sevcnil hundred 
nam es suggested to replace the undesir­
able title of D ry Valley the following 
wore choseti as the favourites: Glcn-
morc, Glonedeii, Homelands and b'ruit- 
re;i. A vote of the judges was taken 
wliich resulted in a tic on tlu: names 
G kinnore and GIcnodon. and. on a fur­
ther vote being taken, Glenm ore was, 
cclarcd the winner. T hree persons 
sent in tiie name finally cliosen, M rs. R. 
A. VVaiker. Mrs. John M orrison and 
• d r. C. M artin, ainoivg whom the j)i;ize 
f $100 was cc|ually divided.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
S T .  M I C H A E L  A H O  A L L  A N Q E L S
C o r n e r  I l i t k t r r  S t r e e t  m i t l  S u t l i e r lm iU  A v e n u e .
May 2S«h, Rogation Sumla>< ,
H a.u).. H oly Comm union.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross and 
Sunday Scht>ol. ,
11 a.m.. M atins, Serm on and Holy 
Cotnimmion. •
7.30 p.m.. Evensong and .Sermon. 
Mar. 29th, Festival of the Ascension. 
8 a.m.. Holy Coiiimuiiion; 10 a.m,, Ma­
tins aiid lfo ly  Conm um ion; 7,30 p.m., 
Choral Evensong and Scriuou.
* •  *
ST. A N D R E W ’S. O KA N AG A N  
.M IS.SIO N. M ar. 25th. Rogation Sun­
day, 3 p.m.. Evensong and Sermon.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  9 F CANADA 
f i r s t  U n i t e d ,  c o r n e r  R i c h t e r  S t ,  a n d  I l c r i i a r d
A v c .  R e v .  A , K .  M c M i i n i ,  R . A . ,  M in is te r .
D o i in ld  M a c r n c ,  O r K im is t  a n d  C h o i r in . i i i t e r .
M r .  I l c r l i e r t  f i d d e s ,  I ’h y s i c n l  D i r e c t o r  a n d  
A s s i s t a n t  i n  U e l iK io i i s  E d u c a t i o n
Sunday, May 25th. Patriotic services 
throiighont (he day.
10 Church School; all depart- 
nu 'u ts except the Yoimg People’s.
11 a.m.. M orning W orship. (Jliurch
Parade of Girl Gfiides. 1
7.30 i».m. I''.vening W orship . The j 
m inister will preach at both services.
8,45 p.m. Young j ’oople's Depart­
ment. A soci.tl hour will follow the 
regular' meeting. All young people cor­
dially invited. ,•
I
IF BUSINESS IS SLACK
use some of your spare time in thought for 
your dependents. Who will be your Exe­
cutor ? Who will handle your ftiyestments, 
invest your life insurance and advise your 
dependents in all business matters ?
I l i i s  v v o r k .i .s  o u r  I ti is in c .s .s .  W i t h  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  i t  
i.s i iR T c I y  a  s i d e  l i n e ,  o r  p e r h a p s  a  n u i s a n c e .
( 'o i i i e  in  a n t i  t a l k  t h i s  i i l i p o r l a n l  i n a l t e r  o v e r  w i t h
u s .
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A  
Ellis St, Rev, D. J. Rowland, acting] 
pastor.
10.30 a.m., flibic Class and Sunday 
School.
Gospel .Service at 7.30 p.m.
Subject of Sunday evening’s sermon :| 
”'riic  T nniuph  of llie God-horn Life.” | 
Tuesday, 7.30 p.ni., Boys’ and Girls’ 
M issionary Meeting,
W ednesday, 8 p.ni., niid-wecJc prayer 
meeting.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANYd
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC .
Phones; 98 and 332
I l D B B i a i i p B B I IB Q E3 19 n ■  a
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  CH U RC H
K f c l i t c r  S t r e e t .  P a s t o r ,  M r .  G .  T l io r n l i e r .
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.m. Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
P rayer m eeting W ednesday, 7.30'p.m. 
Sermoi) subject for Sunday evening: 
‘A rm ageddon and the fall of the Satan­
ic T rin itv .” .
T O N IG H T , F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y , M AY 22nd, 23rd, 24th
THE WORLD-FAMOUS SOI^G ROMANCE—AS ; I t  
SHOULD BE SEEN a n d  HEARD.
abolish the classification known as 
wild land.” ^
Im proyem ents to the Beach Park 
were, planned and May 26th was* set 
or a "bee,” when Glenmore men will 
jc expected to go and help with the 
construction of buildings and fences, 
etc. ' ■. J
A decision was arrived at to oil more 
of the' main road 'this year, and steps 
w ere taken to procure 2,000 gallons .of 
oad oil.
Mrs. C. *E. Ritchie, of L^tugford, 
V ancouver Island, is visiting - M rs. R. 
W . Andrews.- She expects, to spend the 
g reater p a r t 'o f  the sum m er here.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
R i c h t e r ‘ S t r t e t ,  n o r t h .
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 7,30 p.m. ’
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting. W ednesday, at 8] 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker, Pastor.
DENNIS KING
IN
S A L V A T IO N  A RM Y. ,' .1 .
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting. 
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., 
'^Salvation M eeting. Public Meeting. 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
THORdUGHLY
PEPENUABtE
^ a s & qoo€ffi7emfsA&i//€fAe
M iss H icks, Avho has spent the past 
ear with her brother, Mrl W . H. 
Hicks, leaves today fo r 'T o ro n to  over 
the C.N.R., w here she will visit prior 
to return ing  to her home' in Ireland. 
..' ---  -------- --* -0 ....................  ...
Young; H ornets met G lenmore on 
Tuesday, the game resulting in a win 
for the former, 15-10.
> C H R IS T IA N  S C IE JJC E  S O C IE T Y
S u t h e r l a n d  , B l o c k ,  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e ,  o p p o s i t e  | 
R o y a l  A n n e  H o t e l
This- Society is a branch of The i 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of] 
Christ Scientist. Boston,. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday,- M a.m'., Sunday School. 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday, Testimony 
Meeti’r;g, _8 -p.m._- Reading. Room open.
B
The 
Vagabond
f t
W ednesday and Saturday- afternoons, 
3 to  5 p.m. . ‘
Sigp O f T he Thnes
Bill: > “ I was vvitiv a girl last night.” 
Charlje: ‘‘W h a t’s she like?"
Bill: “ Everything;. Beefsteak, pot-
I atoes, lobster _salad. ice cream —every­
th ing.” •' “ ~ '—
Tlie Nelson News sa3^s it m ight keep 
I down bush fires this summer if the law 
w e re  to force all anglers in the woods 
I to carry  c ig a re tte . lighters. In  that 
lease, how would the poor fisherman 
light his cigarette?
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H  
Scripture S tudy for all interested in 
the subject of Spiritual Healing, .
I. John 5: 1-12. S. M a tt. '21 : 19-22. 
St. M ark 4: 22-32. St. Luke '6: 21-38.] 
St. Luke . 9: 23-27. St. John 5 : 19-32. 
St. John 17:. 1-11. V
The Great Physician is with you, just j 
at this very m om ent. S tretch out your 
hand and touch but the border of His 
Garment. V irtue still flows from  Him.] 
H is healing is for a'OU.:Touch Him in] 
faith, receive with thanks and praise ] 
then ri.se in Jesus’ Name, strong  in-His 
.strength. “H e will “ ̂ supply your evcr\' 
need. Just tru st and follow. “O nly  lie-] 
lieve. and thou shall see, Christ will 
be all in all to thee.”
O ne used to have to save tp succeed, j 
but mow he has to succeed before he i 
has anything fo save. ■
______________________
e v e r  p l a c e d  o n  a
S t U  D E  B A
JEANEHE MACDONALD 2
A t last, the spcctacular .p.rdduction it deserves. ..Z iegfeld’s own star ® 
recreates the love-life of the. fdmous soldier, poet, swordsm an. GokL |g 
en voices sing the glorious songs. Rich palaces; kingly fetes; surg- _  
ing mobs. You loSe .3m'urself in a paradise of song and romance, ™
— ALSO — m
SOUND NEW S and COMEDY m
T he two funuv fellows,“ Me faw dow n-boys” in " T H E  B IG  K ID ” ®
..' '•] m
MONDAY/^ T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , M AY 26th, 27th, 28th
A 1 0 0 % TALKING DRAMA PACKED I  
WITH THRILLS! I
T H E  D A R IN G  E X P L O IT S  O F  F IC T IO N ’S M O ST  R E C K L E S S  ®
A D V E N T U R E R ! Q
S A M U r'L  G O L D W Y N  presents 91
RONALD COLMAN
T N -
TT is ea^ to understand why Olds- 
mobile owners speak of their cars 
as they would speak of a good friend. 
£or these men and women have 
found ia Oldsmobile the first re­
quisite of genuine friendship. They 
have found character that carries with 
it an unfailing capacity to serve long 
and well.
To these owners, Oldsmobile has 
proved itself always dependable . . 
always alert, faithful, and eager to 
go. X
They know from long exper­
ience that Oldsmdbile is trust­
worthy— that Oldsmobile’s 
design is fundamentally right.
They know that the car has been 
thoroughly tested in the General 
Motors Proving Ground. Most 
important of all, they know that 
Oldsmobile is pledged to fine car 
standards and built to do ail ̂ in es  
well. % ^
The Oldsmobile Six Is a thorough- 
lw?ed. It will prove itself to you, as it 
is proring itself to' thousands of 
owners throughout Canada — thor­
oughly dependable, as a good fririid 
should be.
O ldsm obile ownership is 
simplified by the G.M.A.C, 
General Motors’ own plan of 
deferred payments.
^ 1 1 5 5 to $1450  at the factoryGovY faxes extra
1 1 4 . 1 N C H  W H E E L B A S E - - 7 0  H O R S E P O W E R
» ■ ■ ■
Hydraulic shock absorbers . . .  Lai^chester Vibration 
Damper . . . Double-drop frame . . . Gasoline filter 
. . .  Fuel pump . . . Timken tapered roller bearings 
. . .  New Full-Power Muffler . . . Cam-and-lever- 
steering . . .  Adjustable steering wheel and seat . . .
Drain engine oil only every 2500 miles . . .  40 miles 
an hour even when NEW.
STUDEBAKER SIX MODELS AND PRICES
•  TRAPPED!
® pursuer and t h e n -
0 '  .■ ■ ■
0 '- .0  0  0  0  0  0  0  B
Surprised in his to rtu re  cham ber by a bold in ­
truder, an  insane surgeonj tu rns tables on his 
— ! A  m ystery  rom ance to  thrill and charm  you 
for. weeks. . •.
b  a l l o t  O R S  O F —e A ^ N A IT A 7 % ri
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
Coupe, 2-pass. 
Club Sedan 
Tourer . 
Sedan . .
• • •*. •
$1155 Goupe, 4-pass. 
1195 . Regal Tourer . 
1245 Regal Sedan . 
11270 Landau Sedan
$1270
1375
1355
1450
PriceB a t th e  factory. Gov^t taxes extra
The g r e a te s t  v d lu e  in
7 8  y e a r s  o f  h o n e s t m erch a n d is in g
lA D D  GARAGEy4.IM!TED
P H O N E  252
L A W R E N C E  A V E , - K E L O W N A , B. C.
« ENJOY THEM 
^ AGAIN!
ON THE
THE~FHGH“ SPOTSOF" 
YOUR TRIP in the
HOME MOVIES
that you inake.
your days will be crammed with fun and 
interest. And even after you return, even-
mgs can be full ot the same pleasure—-on your home screen, m movies
you made yourself.
You can take the highest quality movies from the 
/  start with a CINE-KODAK. All you need do is
press- a lever. .
W e'll ul.ifllv tell yon all about C IN E -K O D A K  home m ovii-vi ;ind 
show you a few reels on our screen. Stop in a t yonr convenience,
P . B l W I L L I T S  G O .
Phone 19 ___ •...................  . KELOWNA,. B.C.
H O L ID A Y . H O U R S —10 to  11 a.m., 6.30 to  8 p.m.
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDXST f  AGE SEVEN
For £laby*s Bath W ESTBANK OKANAGAN MISSION
More than that of any other 
member of the family, baby's 
tender, delicate t»kiu needs the 
greatest care and attention. The 
-soft soothing oils in Baby’s Own 
3 oap make it specially suitable 
lor babies, and its clinging fra- 
igrance reminds one of the roses of 
.France which help to inspire it.
y»u 4mJ 0al>if to0"
C A N A D I A N  P A
,siJ C A N A D A S
A c i r i c
iJl* ■ ...  ̂ GREATEST  
L ST E A M SH IPS
I ()l IJt’iliiin
oto.noo loMs 
. 10 u
of J(lp‘KI 
Tons
'I'lic W , A. of St. CicorKc’ti c liu rc lil' r iu rc  will be no Siiiulav School iicx 
Inict at the hoiiu* of Mrs. WaHhinKloii |Sinulay.
Iflrow ii on TImrfsday afternoon. There 
\̂  a.s a KOod attendance and the time I rite  results of the Rural School Frael.
I was s|)ent in crodictiuK and packing up I.Meet were pid)lislu'd in (he Coniier la 
I the D orcas work done by the niendrcrs. I week hut. as they were not available for 
Mrs. Hrowii ami Jean served a i^lainly Mission N otes in time for insertioi 
|tea. ' . Ilhere. our private coim ratidations mils
’ I he a little late. The successful eoinpi
'file  K*>od wislies of the com m unity titors from our school w ere:
| ko out to M r, M ax J , dcFfyffer, man- Joyce Ford: F irst in skipping (or
aKcr of the local Co-operative A ssocia-'kdrls under 14; second amoiiK the.K uls 
tiqti. who was m a rr ie d  to Miss Alice tinder l(i;> second in 75 yards race for 
i Palm er at Kelowna last Wcdne.sday. u tirls under Ih
[A fter the honoynioon, which is heinj.;! IVrcy Jones: h irst in the 50 yards 
spent in CaliTornia, Mr. and Mrs. Max race for hoys .under 12 
(le Pfyffcr will live in flU-’ bcanliful 'I'ony AK'ar: F ust in the hittli jump 
home w'hich M ax has built behind the for lioys under 12. He jum ped .1 ft. 10 
Church. jins.. au<! la ter estalilished a record with
•  •  •  Id ft. 11 incites.
Miss Olive IiiKS, V.O.N.. arraiiKed a Roiiuie M eClyinoiit: Second in the 
Dental Clinic which was held ;it the 25 yards race for hoys under 8 
LSchoolhouse on Friday. Drs. Shepherd J'.)a|)hne B ell: Second in tlie 25 yards 
and W right' Were the dentists \Hio at- race for girls under 7. In the relay nices 
tended' and all the childreii'.s te e tI i|fo r  girls muler 14 :nid tinder 16 the O
thoroughly exainiiied. A gooil l^inagan Mission team took third |dace
FROM MONTREAL 
To Belfast--4Ila8gow
» June 11, July 2 ..... ......... :....... Mclita
; June 21 ....... ..............Minnedost^
Not calling at Belfast.
T o GIa8gdw~Belfa8t—Liverpool 
Ju n e  6 Duchess of Bedford
need at W esthank is a vi.siting dentist 
[as .'t child’s teeth .'tie often neglectetl 
for w ant of time or convenience,to  go 
ltd town to have them seen to.
LA N D  R EG ISTR Y  A CT
(Section 160)
Among the various rnr.il schools tli 
Mission came tliiril with 42 points.
Your correspondent has been .'isked 
to e.xplaiii tha t the rtiral schools in the 
vicinity of Kelown.i, nimd^ering 21 
I class-rooms, have now united to form 
a unit versus the town schools. Their 
c.'indidates hold a prelim inary track 
[ m ee t,m ak in g  Rutland their centre, he-
§ June 13, Ju ly  12, Duchess of Y ork IN  T H E  M A/TTER O F  L o t 22. Block cause they have such ,'i good Ir-'ick in
* June 14 ................-........M ontcalm  5. M ap 896. O.soyoo.s Diviition Y ale their school grounds, and from am ong
Ju n e  27 .............. Duchess of Richmond D istrict. tliesc tlie host arc selected to go to
♦ Calling at Reykjavik (Iceland) I P R O O F  having been filed in iny of- Vernon. Percy Jones and Joyce Ford 
8 N ot calling at Glasgow n ice  of the loss of Certificate of T itle  \vcre selected from our school, but nn 
, T o Cherbourg'i—Southampton— . / No. 71S0F to the above m entioned fortunately Joyce was m ia b le  to go 
Ham burg .|land is in the name ‘of W illiam  Johii | Percy, accordingly, had the proud posi-
May 29, June 26 ...... Montclarc, Fallis and bearing date the 3rd AtigtJSt, J tion of sole representative, and kncceed-
:haml>ton—Antwerip 11914, I H E R E B Y  G IV E  N O T IC E  of le d  in getting third place in the underT o  Havre—Southa ptoHr ___ ____________ __
Ju ly  3 ......................... .......— M etagam a I ,,)y indention a t the expiration of one 12 race. M r, W , D, W alker went by
FR O M  Q U EB EC  calendar m onth from the first publica- reciucst to 'a c t as one of the officials.
T o  Cherbourg—Stmthampton tion hereof to  kssiic to the said W illiam  > * ♦ *
Ju n e  4, June 25 .... Em press of France John Falli.s a provisional Certificate of A nOver com petition lias been pro- 
Ju n o  11, Ju ly  2 .... ICmpress of A ustralia J i t le  in lieu of .slich lost certificate. Any posed for m em bers of the W om en s In- 
Junc 18, Ju ly  9 Em press of Scotland person' having any inform ation with stitute. T he suggestion originally came
June 24 ................. . E m press of Japan  reference to  such lost Certificate of j from Miss Gray, who had seen the_idea
-----  T itle i.s rccincstcd to com m unicate with carried out in England, M rs. Jas. Luc-
thc undersigned. Ikctt (to  whom Mkss C»ray w rote) wisli-
D A T E D  at the Land R egistry  Of- es to, inform all m em bers of the Insti- 
fice, K am loops, B.C., this 24tb day of tute that she will give to anyone who 
\p ril, 1930. cares to apply to her four seed potatoes
R. A. B R A D E N . (the sieed is .something speciallj)^ good)
Registrar. W’hc;i com petitor jtlants the seed in : 
Date of first publication. special plot, and on a certain date digs
M ay 1st, 1930. 38-Sc the potatoc.s, .and exhibits them  at the
TIom e -Produce.-and~Cooking Stall, a t
FR O M  V A N CO U V ER 
’ T o  Hawaii—JapanTT^China-i’ . 
Philippines
May 29, July 24. Em press of Asia 
* June 12, * Aug. 7, -
Em press of Canada 
June 26, Aug. 21, Empress of Russia 
Including call to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J . FO R ST E R
Steamship General Passenger .Agent, j 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver.
, Telephone, Trinity 1151.
r a il w a y
LINES
M AIN
L IN E
to all points in 
the,M iddle 
=W esti^Eastem =^
Canada and the' 
United States. -
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily Service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIO
Daily and' Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to  
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world
■ ■ ' over..'.
STO C K W ai’S
LIMITED
Cor. B ernard Ave. and Ellis St. 
. . Phone 324
SPEClAl
the Institu te  exhibition in Septem ber. 
A prize is offered by M rs. M urdoch 
I for the best crop of potatoes gro)vn 
! from this seed, and the potatoes them ­
selves go to .the K elow na General H os­
pital.
ENGLISH CHINA CUPS
SAUCERS, reg. 75c
95c values, for
LUNCH KITS A n d  
VACUUM  BOTTLES 
from $1.15' complete.
O n Friday  evening M essrs. Brown, 
lof Kelowna, McKenzie, of Vanepuver, 
and Scott, of .Calgary, addressed a 
m eeting in the School on the subject, of 
‘O il.” O w ing to short notice, there 
\vas only a srhall num ber present, Mr. 
'^McKenzie spoke a t some length, ex- 
I plaining w hat had been done elsewhere
{ E A € I E  I 
- E U A N P .
CONDENSED /VULH'
- I f  y o ii-can n o tm u rse r 
bah>y,useEagleBrand 
—  th e  w orld 's leading in ­
f a n t  food;
of pooling land ow ners’ interests for 
the purpose of gran ting  oil leases, and 
suggesting: the form ation of a pool cov­
ering some five or six thousand acres 
for the M ission district, the idea of the 
pool being th a t his syndiGatenyould-not- 
incur the expense of exploration work 
unless they first had options of lease 
over the m ajo r portion of the district 
likely to benefit. . ,
, T he report of Mr. Rickert. _the geo-' 
legist; claims that we have evidence of 
a valuable oil structure underlying Ok^ 
anagan Mission and part of the lake, 
extending fo r 6 or 7 miles .approxim ate­
ly 'from  Cedar Creek to  Mr, H arry  
H ill’s ranch and, easjw'ard. The possi­
bilities are artesim v-water, natural gas 
and oil.
M r. M cK enzie said the drilling o per­
ations would start a b o u t 'A u g u s t 1st 
T hree wells were to be dug; the first 
in 7 or 8 m onths; the o ther-tw o woulc 
perhai^s take up to 3 years. H e also 
spoke of spending $175,000 in drilling 
operatipns, here.
Mr. Collett was appointed to  meet 
M r. Scott to discuss fu rther details. I t 
IS understood that another visit from
RUTLAND
The special school iiuetinK held in 
(he School on W ednesilav last was not 
well attended, only nine ratep.ivers he- 
iiiK ill atteinlanee in .iddition to two
Trustees, M essis. Schell am! l.el'aiM
nenx. This lack of interest is regret 
t;d)le in view of the fact that the m at­
ter iiiuler eonsideration was im portant, 
ii;mielv. extension of the present school 
liy addition of two cl.tss rooms or the 
.litern.’itive of erecting ;i separate small 
school of two rooms.
After hearing the pros ;md cons of 
the two propositi<«is. the meeting un- 
.iiiimouslv voted for the latter, ;md in 
consequence a two-room  wooden school 
will he Inlih e?n the. rear of that iiart of 
the school property on which the te.'i- 
cher’s residence st.aiids. This was the 
liiore ecouomie.il of the two proposals, 
riie cost will lie .$7,500 and will he 
spread over ;i period of five year.s. This 
wall incre.ise the tax rate to 14 mills in- 
stead-of 11 as at jiresent.
rhe Iniilding will he of slticco (inisii 
;nul in event of the scliool oopnlation 
decreasing so that tlie building was not 
needed for cla.ssrooins. it conhl be turn- 
d into a gym nasium  at small cfl.st.
It is regrettairle that so few' ratepay­
ers were in attendance. It would seem 
that only 'm atters involving sectional 
antagonism s, prejudices and personal 
m atters can draw a crow d; real school 
jiisiness is not of sufficient interest!
IN C ID E N C E  O F  N E W
T A R IF F  O N  H O R T IC U L T U R E
(Continued from  Page 3)
* * 0
rile Rutland hasehall team met a djs 
astrous defeat at the hands of the 
Y oung H ornets in Kelowna on Friday 
ast. T he score, 11 runs to 1, is a yery 
good indication of the game. The H o r­
nets hit hard and often and the Rutland 
team played a ragged game in  the field. 
» ♦ •
Rev. A. M acM illan has been a ttend ­
ing the conference of the United
Church at V ancouver, re turn ing  T ues­
day. Services on Sunday were taken 
l>y Rev.- C. A. Campbell.,
__* »■ ■ »
W e arc glad to learn that Mr. W . 
?arsons, evho underw ent an operation 
at the K elow na H ospital recently, was 
sufficiently recovered to be able to rc 
tprii home on Sunday last. H e hopes 
to be able to be up and around shortly 
' * ♦ •
In  the Central O kanagan Valley
eaguc- gam e__pla.yed__^herA__Tnc.sdajL
evening, R utland defeated O yam a by 
: ive runs to two. O yam a lost the gam e 
through error.s whije R utland played 
air-tight baseball. The batteries w ere 
’attiiilo -and Craw ford for O yam a. 
3ach and K itsch for Rutland. T he 
score by filing was as follows: O yam a, 
0 0 0 0 1 0 1—2; Rutland, 2 0 0 0 2 
x̂ —5.
There, was a good attendance p.t the 
W om en’s Institu te  M eeting. W ednes­
day last, w hen M rs, J. D obbin of W est- 
jank, f?-ave an in teresting  address on 
‘A rts .” R efreshm ents were seryed by 
sf^!affftes-W =G =^i,gI cy=L=Sm itlt=ai«l 
W hite. •
these gentlem en and others interested 
win take place shortly.
T h e  following w ere guests a t the 
!ildorado A rm s during .the w eek: M rs.
H. Panet and son. . V ictoria; M ajor 
and M rs. Engledue, V ictoria; J. R. 
Pyper, J . N. Sjoquist, E. Gillespie, 
W m . Sm ith, all of K am loops; M r.'an d  
!Vlrs., Farm er, V ictoria; R. L ong and 
^; R. Sloan. V ancouver; P. S. Laws, 
N igeria; G ..B utler, V ernon.
On W ednesday, May 21st, afternoon 
tea was served for a party  of th irty  
school teachers. * * «
A t the Sale of W ork  held by the P a r­
ish Guild on' Thursday' last, the sum  of 
$54.00 \vas realized. A fter paying ex­
penses. about $30.00 will be handed 
oyer to the Guild Fund. T he sale was 
a great success in every, way. An em ­
broidered cushion and cretonne covered 
box were raffled, the first being w o n  
by M rs. J. L uckett and the second by 
A^iss M alleson. M any -thanks are due 
to Mr. and M rs. Farris f o r ' lending
?44heir-^beautifulL\L_shady_lawm^io_r_the
purpose. ,
E A S T
T h e  B orden  Co., L im ited  
H om er A rcade, 'Vancouver 
Please send me Frb^  Baby Books
ADDRESS..
'ZCtSA
between 
.P E N T I C T O N
9
S I  m :  X . I 3 B 3  c t  r r
j V i t
SUMMERLAND
KELOW NA
Through Standard 
•Sleeper—Ktlouma 
Fancaucer .
Lv. Kelowna 
2.45 p.m.
Midi. This Coupon 
NOW
N O RM A N  E. DAY, Kelowna
Send fae furdier pettxcidazs o f  the 
Low Com C on feden tiaa  Senes Pol­
icies, es issued by the 
. Life Associerion.
Name..
.Address.,
.Aee~
The choice of those men 
.who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
, Daily
Vancouver, Kamloops 
Winnipeg, Montreal 
3MOST M O D ERN
E Q U IP M E N T . RADIO Etc.
Through Bookiftos 
Arranged to all 
parts of-the world
Full particulars 
— from —  
LOCAL A G EN T
[This ach'ertisement is not pub- 
li.slied or displayed by the Liquor-1 
Control Board or by the Govern-
Occapatiou.
H , S i r
y o u  want to  g e l th e  Itfe 
in sa iu n ce  p oh f^  that 
w ill g iv e  you a l a i ^  
am ount o f insurance  
fo r  a  low  prem ium  and  
s t i l l  p a r t ic ip a t e  in  
p rofits (th at is , d ivi­
d e n d s )  th e n  y o n  
sh ou ld  buy one o f  the  
new  “ C o n fe d e r a t io n  
Series”  o f  P o licies.
“They: may^ be had on
O rdinary L ife, L im ited  
P aym ent L ife and En­
dow m ent P lans ; and  
: T otal vPI sa b  i 1 i ty  and  
D ou ble Indem nity Ac- 
f^ e n t  B enefits m ay be 
added to  th e p olicy .
Ukdt th is coupon ntnv and  
fu li particulars before  
^com m itting y ttu T s^f ^
elsewhere.
Confederation, Life
-S E L L  IT  THROUGH A CLASSIFIED AD. iment of British Columbia.
r<l :i.s u.sclcss, |>criiiciuu,s. provocative, a 
tool that it i:. vuiuccii?uomcd to lue, ami 
tile fir.sl piece of work lliat it has tu rn ­
ed out with it is this am ateur budged, 
this (uehald suggestion. 'n iroug liou t 
( aiiad.i during the campaign and on el- 
eetioii dav the people will !'»• turning 
over :t thonghi in their minds "Can v.i' 
trust this governm ent?”
Mr. M A N IO N : No.
■Mr. S T IK L IN U : So far a.s the fruit 
and vegetable grow er is coticerned, be 
lias already answ ered tli.at question. 
"No, i cannot.” h'or years past the 
govcnnnenl ,aiul their .sn|)i)orters have 
been vaunting tlieir jirinciplc.s and de­
riding oufs; they have been inisctm stiu- 
ing onr words and taunting us and dis­
believing what we said in relation to 
this m atter: tliev have put forw ard their 
own principle as som ething which is 
just and upright and on which a great 
Canada can he built; they have derided 
ours as a snare and a ilehisioit. Now, 
wlien tlieir tide is ehliing,' when ixnvcr 
is sli|)|jing from them, they have grasi>- 
ed at this elusive virotection, they have 
attem pted to ,m ak e  use of it. and they 
have produced a fiscal jum ble which 
will yet be their undoing; and if they 
blow UP in thi.s house without passing 
the budget, they will go into the cam ­
paign with the horrid  thing tied to 
their tail; hut if, w ith their disconcerted 
m ajority, they put it through, they will
have to push it bclore theiii in every rid ­
ing throughout the Duiniiiioii. J have 
a strong  iintnc.ssioii, Mr. .Speaker, that 
were a tease silence at this iiioinent
attaiinable. one's ears could catch a sort 
of gemle rushing sound as of a. miiHi- 
tnde in motion- a sound of the sw ing 
of the pendulum.
OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS MONTH
A 3-PIECE
WALNUT BEDROOM SET
Consisting of Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier
1 0  monthly dJfT 
payments of tP I •tF v r
For
Cash
FOR REAL COMFORT
get one of our "DEEPSLEEP” Spring Filled Mattresses, 
Simmons make. (P O fT
Price reduced to .......................
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF TH E VICTOR RECORDS
s a v e
by serving K ellogg’s Corn F lakes  
and m ilk  for the ch ild ren ’s sup­
per* D ietitians say it’s an ideal 
d is h  . . . e a sy  to  d ig e s t ,  w e ll  
balanced. T he very  type o f  sup­
per ch ildren  need . A nd it  saves  
a n y  m o th e r  w o r k , w o r r y  a n d
t i m e
C # 1 I M  FIa A K E ,l§
C O R N
f l a k e s
S.tU KALTSU**-
MonE than 12,000,000 people daily demand Kellogg’*? because 
o f that fam ous “ wonder” flavor.
Yon’ll like Kellogg's fo r lu nch 'and  supper as well as break­
fast. Great with fresh or canned fru its and herries.
Look fo r  the red-and-green package •— with the wuxtitc inner 
sealed wrapper that keeps 'the  flakes oven-fresh.
At all-grocers. Served by hotels, restaurants. Made by Kellogg 
in London, Ontario. -
G .€ .M . EesffisBgs as*e ssbiscIb lap*  
g ep  t h a n  t h o s e  o n  K iispopted  h ih e s .  
T h a t  BBBeaiBS e a s ie p  pidlsag.
In
CLEANING &
p r e s s i n g  -  -
Agents for Men’s tailored to 
measure Suits and Overcoats 
BRITISH KNIT W EAR  
and real silk Hosiery and 
Lingerie. ^
BATHING SUITS  ̂
expected th is tweek. Low priced, 
, best workmanship.
LirSCHAMERHORN
P H O N E  534' - E L L IS  ST.
Som etim es you ilon’t see so miicli iii 
a small town, bu t v -hat you hear makes 
up for it. '
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANY LmiTED
AGENTS FOR C.C.M. “PERFECT”̂
Phone 44
BICYCLES
K e lo w n a , B . C .
CAMPBELL & LEWIS, LIMITED
- — — s p o r t i n g  g o o d s
Agents for C.C.M. “MASSEY” BICYCLES.
Pendozi Street Phone 347 Kelowna, B. C.
LECKIE HARDWARE, LIMITED
P H O N E  A N D - S E R V i e E  “ N o :  !
T ? m m  E I G H T
r m m  k e i -o w w a A M B  Of^AHAOAH OBCHAfU»£IT
G E T T I N G  T I R E D  O F  R H U B A R B ?  
W E A R Y I N G  F O R  S T R A W B E R R I E S ?
U s e  T h e s e  I n  T h e  M e a n t i m e -
COLUMBIA BRAND STRAWBERRY JAM
4 pound tins, 55 cents a tin.
SPECIAL PACK ORANGE MARMALADE
in large screw top glass jars, 50 cents a jar.
NABOB BRAND PURE GREENGAGE JAM
56-ouncc tins, 45 cents a tin.
I ’fie.sc tlirco arc ex cep tion a lly  good  vahic.s and y o u ’ll en joy  
. th em  all.
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
The Old Established Firm
FRUIT PACKERS, SHIPPER̂  
AND EXPORTERS
NOMINAL CAPITAL , 
PAID jUP - - “ ” ^
$100 ,000 .00
$  9 1 ,3 0 0 .0 0
We are now ready to make further contracts with growers 
producing high grade fruit.
Call and discuss with us our prospects and arrangements 
for complete domestic and export distribution for 1930.
Our ice is manufactured from the CITY 
WATER SUPPLY.
We solicit your orders, which will receive 
prompt and courteous attention.
THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 10 p.m.
Closed all day Saturday.
FOR QUALITY, SERVICE AND VALUE  
DEAL W ITH '
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
MEAT AND FISH  M ERCHANTS
Phones: 178 and 179
PLANT ALL ANNUALS NOW
All our stock j>f these showy _
are now ready. ’ Price from 25c5 up
A C T P IJC  Giants of California, five colors and white.
l  Sunshine or Anemone variety, three colors
arid mixed. New Everlasting Aster, which can be dried 
and m a k e  fin e  winter decorations. _ _ __ _
7 IR I1 U IIA Q  Burpee’s G iant D ahlia Flow ered, . six colors and 
D w arf Fireball. ‘ s
Giant Perfection, 90 per cent double, six  colors, 
and white.
All the best types, including the M ajes­
tic, the best S n ap d rag o n . to  date. 
Twelve varieties.
T he New Perpetual, large blossomS like 
the greenhouse kinds. F ive colors and 
white.-
ANTIRRHINUM 
CARNATIONS
GERANIUMS In  all the colors, and Ivy  Leaf, O ak  Leaf and Silver Leaf, in foliage, from  15c to  
■ 3Sc each.'
And many other varieties of p lan ts 'too  numerous
to  mention here.
All above all outside and well hardened. Free, delivery on all orders.
GET THEM FROM
THE RICHTER STREET 6REENH0USES
- Phone 8 8 ________ ___________  P.O. Box 117 ____
39-4C
O ne mile, boy.’* uiulcr 21. High.-"- 
Oavid G arbuU . K rlbw ua; J. HUwett. 
Sum nurla iid ; I 'ric  King, i'n itic ton . 
riinc, 4 44 4-5 (lU'W iK v .
liiKh School rtM.:ord). T he blue riUhun 
event of the day. (larbu tl won by near­
ly ou r Immired and fifty yards and bu- 
isluul with a .strong drive.
High jnnip. t>ovs under 21. H igli.- 
' A j  rr.- 1 r. I.atrace. Artn.stroiig; W . (iartrell,
H ornets W in TVvo Garnes And IJ. Megaw. Vernon
Rutland F o r League LcadcrshiR V ‘ , 5 A>A ins.
Playing agaili.st Rutland at A tldetie j o , i f b o y . s  nmler lb. Pulilic 
Park on Friday mgbt. the V oung H or-I •- -  ■
SPORT ITEMS
♦  4  #  t  4-
B A S E B A L L
?*icturcsquc P ortrayal O f D ays O f R o ­
mance In  O ld France
nets l>atted so freely that tliey rolleil tip 
a score of 11 to one lone run foi tlie 
rural nine. O n 'rue.sday night, they 
again iuduIgC’d in a walloping l>ec m 
eoinpany with (ilenm ore. lull the game 
was not so one-si<led, the limil tally be­
ing l.'i for tile H ornets as ag.iinst 10 
for Gle-uniorc.
Rutland ..............
Y oung H ornets
Ram hiers .........
Ovarna .............
W'inliehl ...........
Clcntnore ..........
p. W . L.
5 4 1
5 4 1
5 '3 2
5 3 2
5 1 4
5 0 5
S O F T B A L L
Gyros Still U nbeaten , .
Adding a victory over the Firem en tm ton. i..
to their trium phant progress, the Gy v;os | ; ;
rew ard. A rm strong; F. Reiser, V er­
non; R. Morgan. Kelowna, lim e’. 2 
mins.. 28 secs. A keen coiUest develop- 
e«! at thi.s time lietween A rm strong 
ami Vernon, the la tter leading 38-.k? m 
the Pulilic Scliool events.
100 yards, hoys Mliuler lo, 1 ublie.— 
V. Parkinson, A sh tou 'C reek ; J. Ivwong. 
V ernon; hi. Inglis. Stiminerlaiid. Time, 
„  , ,11 .5-5 sees. Tliis race featured one of 
HTul the closest liiiislies of the day.
•^"^' 75 yards, hoys under 14, P u b h e .-R
Fv.iiis. Kelowna R urals; J. W alker 
K elowna; A. yB oggs. Simuiierlaiid 
Time, 9 Z-S seds.
75 yards, girls under 10. H igh.--D . 
Hook. I’eiitictoii; Rice. V ernon: 1. 
W alker. Kelowna, 'rim e, 9 4-5 secs.
H igh inmp. hoys under 17, H igli.- 
\V. Uowscr, Kclownu; K. Hcalc, 1 cii- 
F. Foote, Vernon. H eijtht,
Pet.
.800
.000
.000
.200
.000
iw I..V-W ..................... ji . iic u ro
niaiiitairi their unbeaten record as lea-
Gyros ................-
United Chinch 
Firem en ..........
Old Scouts ......
P. W . i :
4 4 0
4 2 2
4 1 ■ 3
4 1 3
Rr-lay race. .300 yards, girls under 10. 
Public.—K elowna (J. McCall, J. Jcu- 
Pet 1 iiiiigs, N. Hulihard, Cj . H ariln ig); Ver- 
1000 non (M . Cochrane, K. Sm ithcrs, K. 
tJO Balcotnlie. M. C le ike); A rm strong (M. 
*2CjO I Mansoiu A. S a\vycr/B . Lyiics, I. Hup;- 
250 K'U.s). 'rim e, 37 2-5 secs.
C R IC K E T
Relay race, 880 yards, boys under 21. 
i,,h.J_Y cnion (J. 'riiorlakson, H. 
Cochrane, B* kurlc, _N. H yland);
64.
O ccidentals T oo  S trong  F o r W oodsdale 1 V “ i e r d ;
In their first match of the season, the - W ood. R. Gibbs. R. M cDou- 
Occidcntals proved too .strong the la • J- W  3 3  2-S secs (new
W oodsdale eleven, w inning by ^^5 i Cuidi.
last Kelowna man to take the baton, 
nfade a gallant elTprt- to- reduce. tin 
lead obtained liy V ernon and recovcrct 
considerable yardage, but could not 
overhaul his opponent in the distance. 
- - D iscus.-boit's under 21, H igh (ucY 
event).—'riiorlakson. yeViiou; C. Skae.
T E N N IS
T H E  V A G A B O N D  K IN G ’’
S T IR S  T H E  B L O O D
Stainless steel rvas invented in 1910 
by a cutlery worker 111 Sheffield. Kng- 
land.
Greenwich ohservatory in EitglaiuT 
dates back to the time of Q ueen Fliaia-' 
heth.
THUIRSDAY, m a y  22od. 1930
A nnual Club T ournam ent Begins M ^y 
- - - 28th
'riic  anmial club tournam ent has been . j. nui
scheduled to s ta rt on M ay 28th. in or- pj,n^jQtou; B. ScuiTah, Summerlatid 
cler that it m ay he fini.shed well before Distance, 98 ft.. 7 ins. , , ,
the Valley Tournam ent, 'rh c rc  will be, I Silver nicdajs were awarded to  at 
as usual, open and handicap events of, first place w im itrs while second am  
every kind. 1 th ird  place winners receive ribbons.
In  order to im prove the standard of p iie  various cups w ere .presented fol- 
play. Mrs. A. Davidson has recently  the meet and arc iiOw in pos-
been appointed captain of tlie hidics I session of, the following schools;--— 
section and- M r. A. 1*.. tiill, captain of K elowna Cup, V ernon Public S c ^ o l ;  
the m en’s .section. T he captains will VernoP A thletic Cup. K elow na H ig i 
lavc as part of their duties the organi- Cichbol; Raiiisay Cup, V ernon H tg 1 
zing and training of team s for mterT Uij.hool; Jacques Cup. Ashtoii (Jrce i
club matches. S c h o o l ;  .W hiten Gup,, K elowna _High
T here will be a mixed doubles ban- school; Casor.so Cup, V ernon Public 
dicap American tournam ent on M ay Bank of Com m erce Cup, Kcl-
24th. providing a sufficient num ber of School: Bank of M on­
entries arc received. ' [ trea l Cup, Kelowna H igh School; Pen­
ticton H erald Cup. K elow na ILGOLF I S c h o o l ;  Sum m erland Review Cup, Ver-
— . j non High" School; G ranna Cup, A rm -
K elow aa W ins In ter-C lub  M atch W ith  strong Public School; Loguel G ^ ,  Ke- 
V ernon lowiia Higdi School;' Daisy H ansen
An inter-club m atch .betvyeen Nclow-, Cujv Ivelqwna Hi^^^ sHinolSchool.
course on Sunday", resulted in a some- 
w hat one-sided w in 'fo r the local team, 
the final total being; Kelowna, 51; V er­
non. 18. 'The m orning play was con­
fined to* niiie holes, four ball, best ball, 
while m 1tKe~afternoon~18-holc.s singles 
were played.
t h e  R IF L E
Officials
The officials were as follows:, Refer­
ee. A- R- Lord; A ssistan t Referee, Rv 
E.’ C lark; H onorary  Referees: M ayor 
L ; L . S tewart. Sam uel Poison, Aid. F . 
Spencer. W  F. K ennedy, “MvLvAv,-Ha­
m ilton Lang, Reeve G. A. B. \M ac- 
Donald, Reeve A. T . Howe, D r. K. C.
.. .M cD onald, D. A. M cBride. Clerk of
c- J ' 1. * *1 9nn enn the Course:- H . K. Beairsto. T r ^ kSunday s shoot over the 200 and aOO _  ^  W ilton, D r.
yards ranges, seven shots and ^ .s>f?hteH ^  ^  g  Ecclestone, Sergt.
at each .‘‘‘stance resulted in R. W . Bow en; R. B. Staples, Geo. Fel-
scores, headed by that of G. K ennedy, W . Prow se. Inspectors:
who totalled 57̂  points., to llow ed  by R. Cecil Tohnston, J. G. W est. J. E . Mon- 
Halclane w ith 53,*ancT W . R. j  W righ t. C. B. L. Lefroy.
with 51. ' F . Galbraith, P. M urphy. Field Judges;
(broad jurhps. pole vault, hop-.step- 
K E L O W N A  W IN S  E IG H T  jum p) T . A ldw orth. E . B. TOwnrow.
C U P S  A T  T R A C K  M E E T  M. H assen. R. Lyon, F. T. M arnage,
: D r. J. E. H arvey, H . Pearn, H . Pout;
(Continued from  P age 1) j throw): S, A. M cDonald, J. B. Bed- 
, dome, Joe Dean, T . K. Smith. F. B. 
P , Jones, K elowna Rurals. Tim e, 7 Lucas, VV. E. M egaw ; (high ju m p s): 
secs, (ties record). IC. J. Frederickson. A. Sylvester, J.
100 yards, girls under 21. Fligh (neyv W atkin. 'T . G. C arter, J.vHarvvood. F. 
event).—B. Em slie. K elow na; D oris B. Cossitt, G. O. N esbitt, J. Monk. 
Hoolc. Penticton; H . Stephenson, V e r- |T im e rs ; L. B, Boggs. K. W . K innard, 
non,-T-imc,-JL2^3-5_sccs,___.__ Ai B. Godfrey. L. M. Richardsbn.
Broad jum p, bovs under 17, H igh.—̂ [S ta r te rs : H; W. Danietr~R- Leyr—Scor-- 
M. Meikle. K e W n a :  B. Earle, V er- ers: \V, L. Seaton, H . D, P ritchard , H , 
non; J. W ood, Penticton. D istance, 19 .Q. D unham . A nnouncers: F. Smith, 
ft.'. '4 ins. ■ " . jR . i .  Kellie. T rack  S tew ards: W . L,
H igh jump, boys under 16, Public.— j Pearson. A. G.: Thom pson. W . English,
J. Gonchins. A rm strong: R. Tow good, A .’ 'ru rnbull. Field D octor: D r. Os; 
Kelowna R urals; M. Ruud, Penticton, ] j^orne M orris. Field N urse: M rs. Stu- 
H eight, 4 ft.. 9 3-16 ins. art M artin, R.N. M arshal: C hief,R . N.
Relay race, 300 yards, girls under cierke. P ress Representative : W .  S. 
21. H igh.—K elow na (J . Tailyour, F . H a rr is .: .
D ilw orth, A. W atson. B. E m slie ) ; V err ' ___ ^ ^ — .
P r o ,v r - E .  A N C U N G  ^ « S P E C T S  —  ^
ise Nagle, M. M atson, H . H ansen, D; , IN  M O U N T A IN  W A T E R S
G uilbeault). Tim e, 37 4-5 secs. A  close- v T'uie
ly contested race, run in very" goodj Lakes H old O u t L ure F o r i h  
trine, featured by fast finish by" B. I —  W eek’s* H oliday
Emslie, No. 4 on K elow na team. •——2 _
100 yards, boys under 21, H igh.— A. In terest in fishing is now at its
Poole, Kelow na; G,..M cLellaiL_Penric- height. Local and d istrict angleTS are 
ton ; M. Hyland,. V'ernon. Time, 10 3-5 L ik in g  everv opportunity  to g e t out on 
secs, (tie.s record). Poole’s second win the O kanagan and to try  their skill on 
•iiiid his fastest tim e. H e broke from  j the sum m it lakes;
the hunched runners, in finab few yards H ugh M cDonald, fishing on the big 
and was going, away at the tape. . pond at O kanagan Mission last week.
Relay- race, 440 yards, boys under 16, landed two beauties weighing four- 
Public" (new event).—V ernon (F . Nick- teen aitd seven pounds, respectively, 
len, J. KAvoiVg. T. Tow iirow. A. Gallich- -while Jim  Treadgold caught an 8- 
an ): Penticton (N . Parkins, C. Thom , pounder opposite S tirling’s w harf on 
'r .  Collier, A. P re n tiss ) ; A rm strong (J . the previous . day. Jack F letcher, 
Gonchins. D. V an Kleek, A. Nash, C. Ljafigjing his lure from  the saw-rnill tug, 
T e w a rd ) .’Tim e, 51 2--S secs. _ made nice catches.
50 y-ards. girls under 14, Public.— a  good basket of eastern brook trout 
■G. Bianco, K elow na R urals; B. Lynes, was secured at Fish Lake, near Suin-
'I'lif film adaptation of ‘■'riic V aua- 
Ixnid King.” which tipf'iis at the I'hii- 
press 'rh ea tre  today for the rem ainder 
of the week, is said to he so far .super­
ior in thrilhs and sheer heautv that there 
is no com paring it w ith  the origitial. 
beautiful as the original was. Dennis 
King, as the m aster of the sword, the 
eailcr of the vagabonds, the redcenier 
)f Paris and the captor of a Princes 
leart, leaps into tlic verv front rank of 
rom antic actor-siiigcrs of the cinema in 
lis gorgeous portrayal of hraiiepis Vil- 
011. the poet-hero of " 'rh e  Vagabond 
King.” His leading lady is no other 
than Jeanette  M acDonald, she of th<’ 
rich tonal voice, who won the adm ira­
tion of Kclovvui.nis in “T he Love Par- 
ade.” . . .  - ,
'Flic period of the plot is 1463, the 
late middle ages. Louis X I (played by 
O. P. H cggie) is the w eakling king of 
J'rance, besieged at Paris by the B ur­
gundian arm y. By a (|uirk of fate. V il­
lon becomes sovereign for a week. It 
is during this brief reign that he inccts 
Louis’ niece, the Princess K atherine 
(played liy Miss M acD onald ) and falls 
ill love w ith her. By clever general­
ship, 'Villon outw its and defeats the 
Burgundians with the belli of his faith­
ful vagabond adherents. Paris is thus 
saved, but the treacherous Louis de­
cides th a t Villon is too powerful and 
that he m ust be hanged. I t  is when 
the hero is about .,̂ tq have his life 
snuffed out on the gibbet that K ather­
ine takes a iiart in the proceedings :i” 'i 
saves the day in a trem cndouslv pow ­
erful dram atic climax.
H ere , is a pictiire so hewildcriitglv 
wonderful, with its tcchnicolour trea t- 
nicnt th ro u g h o u t,-tits  powerful iV , 
stupendous sets, breath-taking action, 
roma'ntic glam our and musical rich­
ness. tha t words canriot (lo • - to it 
— it m ust be seen to  be appreciated.
' “JBulldog D rum m ond”
Show ing Ronald Colmaii tb his pub-- 
lic a.s a comic actor of rare abilities as 
well as a rom antic lypro. “Bulldog 
D rum m ond,” Sam uel G oldw yn’s scre-- 
version o f  the famous "E nglish  stage 
m elodram a of several years ago, comes 
to the Em press on M onday for a  three- 
day run. This is Colm an’s second Jii^ 
dividual starring  picture and his first 
chance a t a comedy role since he ap­
peared in American pictures. H e is sup­
ported bv a brilliant cast.
, T he story, built around the adyent- 
utes which befell a young dcmobili'/cd 
English officer in search of excitem ent 
after w ar. made one of tliQ g rea test 
iiicloclramas seen in recent years on 
the stage. The to rtu re  lust of , Dr. 
Lakington and the m asterful crim inal- 
itv of his confederate. Peterson, provide 
a harrow ing  background for th e  love 
story  of Bulldog D rum m ond’s courage­
ous devotion to Phyllis and her unfo rt­
unate" uncle.
“ B ulldog D rum m ond’’ presents -to 
KiHgvi^ia==midienccs==RenaTld—G oilm an^ 
first ta lk ing  picture.
SHOP AT
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
P IA N O S . R A D IO S , P H O N O G R A P H S  A N D  
M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S
of cverv lU'scriptiori. All the latc.st Sheet Music, Popular, CTa.ssical, 
In stiu y u iila l ami Vocal, played over for you by helpful attendants. 
W hatever you fancy—it’s here.
VICTOR RECORDS DEMONSTRATED
in souiul-proof room, enuipped for your com fort and 
coilveiiieiice. You will liiul fiere tlie very record you 
want. F ree catalogue.
M ail o rders receive careful attention.
iU c tfio n  $c l U f i r l i  S iim itp Jl
P.O. Box 415 Phono 367
WnlliKI!>
SHALL I GO ?
— AND —
WHAT SHALL I 
DO?
Now, isn't it a fact that 
we have the most wonder­
ful holidayinj^ grounds in 
the whole world? And is­
n’t it true that the places 
where we can go with lit­
tle or no expense are just 
the sort of spots million­
aires spend large sums to 
. get  to?
* .Axel Sanhurg came down from  M cCulloch. Lakes this week and 
lie reports th a t they are catching all they w ant off the rocks at pari- 
1)015 Lake, using spinners or flies. 'Pwo othcir boys told us they got 
their limit.s in one hour in the same lake. V . . ,
Some big’ ones have been taken out oL O hanagan Lake in the 
past four or five days. O ne m an who bought one of our big
SPECIAL TROLLING OUTFITS FOR $1 . 0 0
on Saturday, told us. Tuesday, tha t he .luid caught, seven with it in 
O kanagan Lake. . , . ;  ,
W e have special reports com ing in ;th isw eek  end so will l>e 
pleased to help you arrange your holiday if you w ant to go fishing, 
- and rem em iier about tha t Special O utfit we told .you about last week.
ROD, REEL, LINE, SPOON, ALL FOR $2 . 5 0
J. B. SPURRIER
i.
P ractically  all of th e  fisherm en-w ho 
fish for a living in Hawaii arc Japan ­
ese. ■■-.-
-.p itiky ;.-T ve .Just had a io ttu n e  left 
to me by an iiri'cle 'whd'has'" never even 
seen me.”
M ickey: “T h a t explains it.
A rm strong; 'K . Sm ithers, Vernon. 
Time, 7 secs. .
Pole vault. This event was discon­
tinued a t a height of 9 ft. w'heii tw o 
-poles _vvero broken. F ou r in finals w ere 
aw arded 2 points each: A. Stubbs. Ke- 
low na; J. Tliorlakson, V ernon; J. Poth- 
ecary, O yam a; G. M cLellaii, Pqnticton.
220 yards, boys under 17, H igh.— H . 
Cochrane, V ernon; R. Gibbs, Pen tic­
ton ; G. Boothe, Sum m erland. Time, 
23 2-5 secs. (n6w record). Cochrane 
sm ashed the  previous reco rd '  of 25 
seconds flat with a face w on going 
aAvay from the start. H is fine face 
brought Vernon to  w ithin 4 points of 
Kelotyria’s ju s t acquired lead.
Broad jum p, boys under 14, Public. 
—A M artin, K elow na; A. Beggs, Sum- 
m erland; F. Reiser, \  crnoiiT'DistaiTcer 
IS ft.T 2j4 ins.
100 j"ards, boys open. Public.—̂ E. 
W yatt, A rm strong; G. Beggs, Sum ­
m erland: F . Nicklcn. Vernon. Tim e, 
1 F ^ccs:'T h is race-w as-re-rinv as-above, 
after judges disagreed concerning first 
and second place winners.
nierland, by Mr. G .,A. Britton, of. Van 
couver. who siieiit a day there.
The following lakes are recom m end­
ed to anglers looking for an enjoyable 
outing on M ay 24 th :
Mabel Lake.—A nice spot;^ with 
good, green cam ping grounds at the 
head of the river. Joe Cass will look 
after you here.
Shuswap Lake.—M r. Gillis. in charge 
here, guarantees tlia t if you catch 110 
fish-you are not obliged to pay for 
your boat. i
Adam s , R iver an^l Lake.—■ Good 
cam ping grounds, cabins and cheap (in 
price) accommodatioii.
Paul Lake.-r-You’ve heard of Echo 
L6dge. Good fly ancJ bait fishing here.
P enan tan  Lake.—fl 'h e  “poor fisher- 
m an’s p arad is^ ’’'^ C a  btnnrnd~boat fo r  
$ l a day. - You shouild get your, limit.
Cariboo L.akc.—-Tjne road from  Mc­
Culloch to this lake mas just been com­
pleted. F ishing w ith) fly or sp'oon could 
not-be ,be tte r,.itjs  raported.^^ :
Chute Lake.—Should be good; 15.000 
are spaw ning in tin; creeks now.
^̂ dshions smartest attire for sun-bathing for aettve
swiniming . . .  the new Sun-suit by jantzen! Perhiitting,.vvith inodesty, 
—a-maximum exposure of skin-surface to the healthful ultra-violet rays 
’ of the sun. Matching the sophisticated lines of a smart evening gown 
so that there need be no conflict between sunburn and social ambitions! 
And best of all, a new and greater
freedom of action for swimming, greater 
than that for which jantzen is already 
famous. You swim gracefully with 
every muscle, free. A Jantzen graces 
your body lightly, comfortably, 
smoothly . . .  without a wrinkle. You 
leave the water as smartly 
clad as when you entered!
This remarkable perfec­
tion of fit is due to the //Tke*u«.i;..ch.«s.d 
-ma,gic of Jantzen-stitcli. l,atl«in5 to <wimmins
Tightly knitted wool! Only the.-stropg- 
cst long-fibres are used. A  Jantzen • always hold̂s its shape.
See this and other new Jantzen 
models . . . the Twosome, the Speed-̂. suit. . . on display here. Conveniently 
buttonless to size 4 0 ; uobrcajk.able • 
rubber button on larger- 
sizes. Colorful, color-fast 
hues for every type . . .
- blonde, brunette, or - titian. 
Your weight is ybur size.
CHOOSE YOUR COLOR HARMONY IN A JANTZEN
_ 1 —   ̂ A Y’k'n A *0
S E E  O U R  C E N T R E  W IN D O W  F O R  W H A T  IS
AVf>men’s Jantzen, one-piece, $5.50
Twosome at .... .......... ................-....... $6 - 0 0
Men’s Jantzen. two tone'speed $ 6 .0 0
Men’s lantzen, Regular, all
colors .....  ..... ...... ..
VV omen’s Flash ..... .'.‘t.................... $4.95̂ '
V^oiifien’s Universal . $2.95, $3.95, $4.50
C O R R E C T  IN  S W IM M IN G  A P P A R E L  ,
Misses’’and Girls’’ Universal .... $2.50, $2.95
Wee Kiddie’s at ...............  $2.50 and $1.95
Wee Kiddie Sun, Suits ........ $1.00 and $1.50
Men’s and Young Menis in every conceiv- . 
able pliiin color: and coinbiiiar Q fC  '
tions: per su it ...........................fSfOoUtJ
Boys’, in plaiU’ co lo rs , arjd  stripes ...... $2.95";
Bathing Caps ............ ................  25c and up
Phone 215
THOMAS LAWSON, LTD.
KEfcQWNA; B. C.
